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State Bar Examinations 
Passed Here by 103 

Iowa admitted 103 law graduates 
Thursday to practice law within the 
state. 

BURLINGTON: James Henry 
Dailey. 

CARROLL: James C. Smith. Established in 1868 
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Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, JUDe 14, IJD 
One hundred twetve applicants 

from 15 law schools took Iowa bar 
examinations here this week. The 
examinations started T u e s day 
m 0 r n i n g and were completed 
1bursday. 

CEDAR RAPIDS: Jolm Chester 
Culver, Joseph E. Day, Don.ld D. 
Holmes, David D. Mitchell, Gerald 
Thomas Sulli"all. 

--------------------------~--------------,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Those who completed the exam 
inations successfully will be hon· 
ored at a luncheon at noon today 
In the River Room of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. Chief Justice of the 
Iowa Supreme Court. Theodore 
Garfield, will preside. 

The SUI College of Law had the 
highest number oC graduates taking 
the exam which must be passed 
to practice law in Iowa. t' ifty·seven 
SUI graduates passed the exem, 
along with 28 from Drake Univer· 
slty. 

Iowa Assistant Attorney General 
Brice Oakley conducted the exam· 
ination. Members of the Stale 
Board of Examiners are Lowell 
Kindig, Sioux City ; PhilUp Cless, 
Des Moines ; Charles Swisher, Jr .. 
Waterloo; David Elderkin, Cedar 
Rapids; and Jonathan Richards. 
Red Oak. 

Temporary examiners assisting 
were WilUam Bernau, Cedar Rap· 
ids; Marion Neely, Iowa City ; 
Richard Wells, Davenport; and 
Lewis Schultz, Marengo. 

ARNOLDS PARK: RDbert Frank· 
lin Montgomery. 

ATLANTIC: John Herbert Budd. 

CLEAR LAKE: James Robert 
Frallks. 

COLLINS: John E. V.sey. 
CORWITH: James Elwood Thorn. 
DALLAS CENTER: Peter All· 

drew Keller. Raci·al Tension Decreases 
DAVENPORT: James Paul Ben. 

nett, Elilworth Alfred F,~ch, Jr., _____ -'-__ ,--_~ ___________ _ 
Douglas C. McDonald. 

DES MOINES: Delbert Claude 
Binford, Thoma. Nelson Bolton, 
Patrick Walter Brick, Gary L. 
Camp, Loren J. Duensing, Heartt 
Randolph Dunellt, Jr., Richard M. 
Gleaso", John J. Hanlon, Dani,1 P. 
Hansen, John Robert Hard, Richard 

American Flag Is Honored 
Today on 186th Anniversary 

Dale Herman, Robert R. Hulbreg· By HARRY NEYENS 
tse, De wayne A. Knoshaug, James Staff Writer 
LeGIt Lekin, Michael OWen MeDer' Today marks the 186th anniver. 
mott, Terry .Kyle McCleerey, Dnid saryof the flag of the United States 
Arne Opheim, Thomas Anthorty - the Stars and Stripes. 
Renda, Lrle L~ Simpson, Nell Ed- Born amid the strife of battle, 
ward Smith, Michael M. Weelees. the (Jag was established by a 

DOWS: Roneld M. Frykbtorg. resolution passed on June 14, 1777, 
DYERSVILLE: 0 u an, John by the Continental Congress. Since 

Goedken. then, it has become the standard of 
EAGLE GROVE: Gary Jackson free people everywhere. 
Groves. . 

ELK HORN: Thoma. L. Chri.. Its stars are sY!l1?ols of the 
ten heaven and the diVIDe goal to 
ES;~RA' Rich dRum sselt ~hich man has aspired from time . ar u. unmemOrlal 
FT. MADISON: Leoll A. Conrad, . 

flag, but the nalion itself. And 
whatever may be its symbols, its 
insignia. he reads chiefly In the 
flag, the government. the prinCi
ples, the truths, the history that be· 
long to a nation that sets it forth ." 

The first American flags deplcled 
the struggle oC the colonials in a 

Demonstration 
In Jackson 
Suspended 

White ProfelSor, Girl 
Clubbed by Policemen 
In Earlier Protests 

JACKSON, Miss. (WI - Demon· 
strations following murder of a 
Negro integration leader were sus· 
pended temporarily Thursd~y "to 
let tempers cool" aller poUce club· 
bed a white professor and a young 
girl. 

Kennedy Talks 
With Unions, 
Congressmen 

Asks for Labor Backing 
Of Civil Rights Plans, 
More Jobs for Negroes 

--- -------- Thomas James McD_ugh. Its stripes represent rays of light 
GREENE: James Lee Stanton. emanating from the sun. Together 

While police pressed their search 
for the assassin of Medgar W. 
Evers, 37·year-old field secretary 
(or the National Association of the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
they also broke up spontaneous 
"mourning marches." 

WASffiNGTON 1.11 - PreaJdeDt 
Kennedy liked labor unJoo oIflcllll 
ThUl'lday lor Ideas on flllCHn( jaba 
lor Negroes IIId conCerted with 
congr ional leaden of both 
parties on forthcoming civR rllbt. 
le&islaUve proposals. 

Mer t.aIkI.ng It leolth with more 
than 280 unioo repr8lelltaUve5, 
Kennedy concluded the White 
House ion by bringin, in lorm· 
er Pr Ideol Harry S, 'l'rUJnaD tAl 
take a bow. 

Art Pieces ' 
On Exhibition 
For Festival 

Eighteen paintings and sculp· 
tures Crom the permanent collec· 
tion of SUI now hanging in the 
Terrace Lounge of the Union will 

, be on exhibition through Aug. 7 as 
a Ceature of the Silver Jubilee 
Fine Arts restival at SUI. 

All 18 of the works in the show 
were purchased by the University 
or given to SUI after having beeu 
shown in exhibitlons featured in 
earlier summer Fine Arts Festi· 
vals. Works have been bought an· 
nually Irom these exhibitions since 
1945. All of the some 300 works 
now in the University's permanent 
collection bave either been given 
to SUI or purchased with funds 
contributed for the collection. No 
tax money has been uscd Cor any 
of them. 

AU of the works in the current 
exhibition have increased markedly 
In value since they were pur· 
chased by SUI and most of them 
have been loaned for exhibitions in 
art galleries and at universities 
across the country. 

Mlro's "Rosalie," purchased for 
$1,620 following its exhibition in the 
1948 Fine Arts Festival, now is 
valued at more than $15,000. Jack· 
son Pollock's abstract oil painting 
titled "Portrait of H.M." is said 
to be worth $40.000 today. It was 
given to SUI in 1947 hy Peggy Gug. 
genheim, art collector now living 
in Europe. 

Methodists 
Fight Liquor 

DES MOlNES !.fI - The Soutb 
Iowa Conference oC the Methodist 
Church reaf£irmed Thursday ils 
opposition to liquor by tbe drink in 
Iowa. 

In a resolution adopted on the 
closing day of its annual meeting, 
the conCerence commended law· 
makers who worked unsuccessfully 
during the 1963 legislature against 
passage of the hill legalizing liq· 

HALBUR: Ronald Joseph Ei •• they become a mighty emblem of 
cheld. world sovereignty. 

HAMBURG: Edwin Clarke Gets' Harry Ward Beecher. noted 19th 
eher. century American clergyman, once 
HENDERSON : Sam Scott Killinger said, "A thoughtful mind, when it 
II I. sees a nation's flag, sees not the 

IOWA CITY: IVln J. Ackerman, -----------

David Leon Brodsky, Duane Dan· G,·rl Involved iel Daggett, Michael P. Dooley, 
John Michael Dull, Richard L1.I. 
Fenstamaker, Jerry Henry Folkers, 
John Herbert Grev., John B. Grier, In Manhunt 
Larry Alex High, Lester C. John· 
son, Alan R. Lltff. Gary E. L_ 
nard, Warren Clark LUll, David Is Returned 
Lande McCuskey. Cherles Wt5ley 
M c Man i 9 a I, Tracey Lawson 
Seholh, Sanford A. TurMr. Terry Irene Hullinger, 14·year-old 

JEFFERSON: James E. Flgen' Rockford. Ill ., girl who with two 
shaw. men Crom Rockford led lawmen on 

LAKE VIEW: Jamta Daniel a bullet·spattered manhunt last 
Bruller. weekend was returned to RockCord 

MAPLETON: Charles E. Vander· Thursday in the custody of the 
bur. juvenile court in that city. 

MARCUS: Keith J. Hey. One of the men involved in the 
MARION: Walter David Tyl,r. escapade, John Rhoades, 20, was 
~ARSHALLTOWN: Samu.1 Wer· sen tenced Wednesday to 25 years 

thelmer. in the State Penitentiary at Fort 
MASON CITY: Da"ld Sheldon Madison after pleading guilty 10 

Levlnlon. charges of robbery with aggrava· 
MELROSE: David L. Scieslinski. tlon. 
MIDDLE AMANA: Richerd J. 

Hergert The second man, James Farn· 
NEwtON: Robert NelsDn Dow. ham, 29, pl~ded inncx:ent to simi· 

nero 
ODEBOLT: Eugene AII.n Grot. 
PERRY: Edwi" Alan Shlrl.y. 
POCAHONTAS: Rosemary Shaw. 
POSTVILLE: Rob.rt M. Jamll. 
RUNNELLS: Edwin Watt,r Ski,.. 

Mr. 
ST. ANSGAR: David Burton Hen· 

drlckson. 
SIGOURNEY: Tho mas o.an 

Phelps. 
SIOUX CITY: Michael Jon Kin· 

dred. 
SPRINGVILLE: K e I t h Allen 

Reed. 
TIPTON: William Howard Bur· 

ger. 
T R' POL I: Marlyn Wayne 

0ItrD9g', 
URBANDALE: Geralel C. Back· 

haus. 

lar c harills 10 connection with tbe 
holdup of a Coralville service sta· 
tion. He was questioned by Rock· 
ford police Thursday. He had ad· 
mitted stealing at gunpoint 111 
Rockford the car the three used in 
the weekend escapade. He reo 
mained in jail here under .10,000 
bond. 

State Aid Increase 
To Grade,) Schools 
Passed in Illinois 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. IA'I - The 
Illinois House passed Thursday a 
$32 mllUon increase for state aid 
to grade SChools. then recessed an 

new land. Beavers, pine trees, rat· 
t1esnakes, anchors and various like 
insignia were affixed to their baD· 
ners. Mottoes such as "Hope, " 
"Liberty," "Appeal to Heaven" or 
"Don't Tread on Me" gave Ceeling 
to early American ideals. 

Prof. John Saller, of the pre· 
dominantly Negro Tougaloo South· 
ern Chri tian College near here, 
was seized, clubbed and arrested. 

In 1776, the Grand Union flag 
became the standard of the Con· 
tinenta.1 Army. It was this emblem 
that Marines carried ashore on 
their first foreign expedition. 

The resolution o[ 1777 estabUsbcd 
the Stars and Stripes, a star and a 
stripe for each State In the new 
Union. Later, when Kentucky a.nd 
Vermont were admitted, Congress 
became aware that the nag would 
become unwieldy if this practice 
continued. 

Gloster Current of New York, • 
director of branches for the NAACP 
said the demonstrations were sus· 
pended temporarily "to let tem· 

Truman and K nMCiy then talked 
privately in the President's office 
but TrUman told newsmen later 
they did DOl discuss the knotty 
clvU tight. probl m, they had 
been expected to do. 

''WE JUST TALKED 'White 
House' and il3 history and the pic· 
lure th t are in it end where they 
came from," the former president. 
said . 

pers cool" because Negroes watch· w ~ 
ing the demonstration took offense 

In Jackson 

Thus it passed the law of April 
4, 1818, requiring the stripes to reo 
main thirteen In number to repre· 
sent the original colonies - and 
adding a star for eacb new state on 
the fourth of July following its ad· 
mission. 

A 411-star flag came with the 
admission of Arizona and New 
Mexico in 1912. 

Alaska added tbe 49th star in 
1959, and lIawnii brought the num· 
ber to 50 stars in 1960. 

Boy Dead; Police 
Fea r Sex Pervert 

to the clubbing and jeered poliee. 
CURRENT SAID. however . more 

demonstrations were expected Fri· 
day. 

"Salter Is a special target" of 
the poUce, Current said, "they dis· 
like him intensely and apparently 
would like to do awey with him." 

Newsmen also said they saw po. 
lice club 15-year-old Ca.rol¥n Ann 
Myles after the girl yelled "they 
got my brother, they got my broth· 
er" as demonstrators were rounded 
up in the street. 

Negroes planned a marlyr fun· 
eral for Evers, who was gunned 
down in the driveway o( his home 
early Wednesday. 

AS AN AIR of sullen tensJon hung 
over Jackson, the NAACP said the 
wave or shock and outrage - which 
extended nationwide - had solidi· 
fied as never before the determina. 
tion to win the civil rights struggle. 

QUEBEC ill - Police searched 
Officers arrested 90 persons -

for three missing boys Thursday including 84 marching tecn.agers 
after recovering the nude body o( and six bystanders - as they set 
one 12·year,OJd from a shallow out on an attempted mourning 
grave. Officers feared all four march from a church to the City 
were slain by a sex pervert. ~all . One block from the church 

The body of Guy Luckenulck was about 100 officers swooped down on 
found Wednesday night in a mea· the group and took Salter, among 
dow under eight inches of soil and others. into custody. 
identified Thursday. A protruding An angry crowd of Negroes jeer. 
hand led to the discovery. ed some 100 policemen [rom near. 

He disappeared April 20 after by yards and bouse porches during 
coming to Quebec with his parents the .roundup. 
from Kenogami, 115 miles north of THE UCiL Y scene underlined 
here, for a music lesson. fears of NAACP leaders that Evers' 

TIM widow of slaIn NAACP leeder M.dgar Evers _ps O¥.r hi' 
body et a fuMral hom. Ie .. Thursday. Ev.rs was .hot •• rly Wed· 
n.sdlY In trent of his hem.. -AP Wirephoto 

Continuing his seri oIlntensive 
d cussions oC th raclal situation, 
the President consulted with an 11. 
m n bipartisan congre lona! group 
Thursday morning. No agreements 
were reached, particlpanll iDdical· 
ed later. Steel Industry in Doubt 

As Union Talks Reopen 
Kennedy opened hlJ aftel'llOOll 

ion with lh un ion men by aay. 
in, "I'd liII to hear from you 
about what we can most usefully 
do" to find jobs Cor Negroel. 

PITTSBURGH (WI - The steel In. 
dustry is speculating over the de· 
cision by the United Steelworkers 
Union lo call its important Wage 
Policy Committee into session ncxt 
week, 

Everyone seems to have a dif. 
ferent idea what the 170·man com· 
mittee will do about contracts wltb 
lhe basic steel industry. 

The speculation runs the gamut 
from "a setUement is all but 
wrapped up" to "the contract will 
be reopened." It all depends on 
which "close, inCormed source" Is 
quoted. 

Since May I. the union has had 
the right to formally reopen negoti· 
ations, and with a reopening goes 
the right to strike afler 90 days. 

Itlormal talks have been In 
progress for lOme time In the joint 
labor·management Human Rcla' 
tions Committee, a group estab
lished in 1960 to discuss mutual 
problems. 

tails mu t be hammered out. In the prolonged diacussioD thal 
One Pittsburgh new paper sa foUowed. lOme particlpant. SlId 

the contract Is all wrapped up and later, Kennedy was given lOme 
only n ds the expcct~ formal peclCie auuestions. One of them 
approval of the Wage Polley Com· wa for a lederal falr employmenL 
mlttee. praetlc eomml Ion - aome\.hlng 

This claim, however, is ada· thaL reportedly is not among the 
mantly denied by a union spokes- proposal, the Pre Ideot Is expected 
man who said, " it there's anything to submit \.0 Congress next week. 
In the bag, Dave McDonald IUSW ONE LABOR LEADER said that 
president> would certainly like to Kennedy had flve major requests 
know about it." 01 the AFlrClO for what he termed 

One thing Is defini te. Some ac· "this summer 01 determined e[· 
tlon will be taken on a new con· Cort." 
tract. Most source agree, how· The points were Iisled thls WI)': 
ever. that a wage tncrea pro!). • Kennedy aaked the AFlrClO 
ably will not be involved. to l up a top level committee 

to work with the Adminlstration 
in a concerted drive, among DOlI' 

while groupe, in a "massive at· 
tack on job discriminallon." He 
proposed that an attemPt at I 
breakthrough be made in 30 or 
40 ciUes this summer but did DOt 
spccily cities. 

WASHINGTON: Thomas Coffey 
Morrison, Richard Rowland Wing •. 

WATERLOO: Thomas Mlcheel 
Horan. James Allen Stout, James 
H. Yagla. 

afternoon session in an uproar 
after 310 bills were killed on a sin. Still missing were : Alain Carrier, death posed a threat of violent reo 

12; Pierre Marquis, 13 and Michel action. 
But it Is the Wage Policy Com· 

mittee, which meets Tuesday fol· 
lowing an executive board meeting 

Space Pilot 
Receives Key 
To Griswold 

• He asked for all-out support 
from the trade union movement 
for bis legislative package of IOcla1 
and economic measures. 

WEST LIBERTY: Stenley Dwight 
Miller. 

WINTERSET: William James 
Koehn. 

NON·IOWA 

gle molion. Morel, 9. Morel and Carrier dis· Current said he hoped Evers' 
The bill to boost the stale level appeared May 5 while playing. death. would have a quieting effect 

of support from the present $252 Marquis was last seen swim~ng on both Negroes and whiles. He 
per pupil to $297 was forwarded to near here May 26. His cloth 109 urged Negroes not to translate their 
Ule Senate on a 167·] vote. The in· was not found. anger into violence. 
crease is not included in Gov. Otto Police said there was little Saller's collision with police 

Monday, that makes the final decl· GRISWOLD IA'I _ A high.{Jying 
sian on contract matters. Iowa native came back to the 1tate 

The Iron Age, weekly trade mag· Thursday and described the United 
azine, claims a settlement is 1m· States space efforts as '''an un· 
minent and that the committee is limited challenge." 

• He urged an all-out campeigD 
to build up voter registratioos, par· 
ticularly among minority groupe. 

uor by the drink. ILLiNOIS Kerner 's budget. chance of finding them alive. came as he stood on a porch shout· 
Kerner's two·year budget total Police Inspector J . A. Matte said ing along with lbe Rev. Edwin 

bein~ assembled to smooth out Cinal Maj . Charles C. Bock Jr., 37, 
details. . . formerly of Council Bluffs, one ol 

However, a unIon lOurce ID a group of pUots considered as po. 

• He called on International un· 
ions to put more Negroa ill posl· 
tion of respon ibillty. KeJIJledY 
was quoted as saying: "AI I look 
around this room, there are too 
many white Caces, both down there 
and up here." 

The conference also declared its Chic:ego: Gene O. MacIcIox. 
support for local option elections to . MARYLAND 
vote Iowa counties "dry" as per· Silver Springs: JDhn C. Slay,r. 
milled under the new liquor law. MICHIGAN 

The delegates commended the Ply m 0 u t h: Charl.s Konrad 
legislature for providing funds to Moisio. 
start a program for rehabilitation NEW MEXICO 
of alchoholics. Albuquerque: Robert L. d'Tim· 

Other resolutions called upon merman. 
Methodist church·supported hos· OH 10 
pitals, schools and church agencies Struthers: John J. Duggan. 
to refuse all public funds. and en· OREGON 
dorsed the work of an organization Eugene: Derrick E. McGavlc. 
known as Protestants and Other 
Americans United for Separation 
of Church and State. 

It referred to its Board of Chris· 
tian Social Concerns, however, a 
resolution opposing the transporta· 
tion of private and parochial school 
pupils on public school buses. 

Senator Protests 
Salary 'Increments 

WASHINGTON ill - A "fan· 
taslic raid on the publlc lreasury" 
Was the description applied by 
Sen. Slephen M. Young (D·Ohiol 
to a proposed salary increase for 
Supreme Court justices, Cabinet 
members and othor officials. 

Young suggested that President 
Kennedy abolish a speCial commis· 
alon headed by Clarence RandaU, 
retired Chicago sleel executive, 
which made the recommendation. 

The Ohioan lIIIid the commission 
wanted to boost pay oC Supreme 
Court Justices from $35,000 to $60,. 
000, Increase Cabinet o££lccrs to 
$50,000 and r/liae many other ap· 
pointed official. to from $30,000 to 
$50,000 a year. Coosre88 members 
and' senatore would be raJsed trom 
~,MB t.o .-.DOO. . ... I • • 

Bar the Bar! 
Liquor Commission 
Plays NalTle Game 

DES MOINES ~ - When Is e 
bar not a bar? 

When It's located In Iowa. 
That's the ruling of the Iowa 
Liquor Commission, which say. 
plae.s .erving IIquor-by-the-drlnk 
under Iowa's new law cannot us. 
the word. "bar," "bar_tt end 
"slloon" on their lignl. 

Previously the commission had 
bllll!ld only usa of the worel 
"saloon" on signs. Then It Wli 
dllCO¥ered the lowl beer law 
bans any signs with· the words 
"bar," "barroom," "&lloon" or 
"words of like Import." s.caust 
establJlltmerth must hive a beer 
IIcenst before obta inlng a liquor 
lIeenst, the commlulon revised 
Itl ruling. 

Commlulon ruling. also limit 
.111 of signs adv.rtl,lng liquor 
by the drink to no Ilrger than 
1.V. feet Squ.rt. Only _ such 
.Ign will be .1I0wtd for teCh 
place. 

of $433 million in school aid is near· officers were holding a man for King and Mrs. King. 
Iy $40 million above the current questioning who hunted and fished Newsmen said Deputy Police 
allotment. But the increase is in the area where Luckenuick's Chief J . L. Ray told the three -
needed to lake care of higher en· body was found . The inspector said all of them white - to' be quiet or 
roJlments and makes no changes the man had tried recenUy to lure Cace arrest for disturbing lhe 
in the present $252 per pupil level. youths into the woods. peace. 

Two Negroes Meet Friends 
As Third Enters· Alabama 

Washington told ~he As. oclated tential astronauts, poke to us· 
Press ~ere are vast disagree- tainlDg members of the Southwest 
ments," which may result in a de· Iowa Council oC Boy Scouts at 
mand Cor contract reopening. Camp Wakonda near here. 
~ Wall Street Journal says an "Our space efforts today have 

agreement Is near but many de· really only scratched the surface," 
Bock said, adding he would like \.0 

23 N Att do {Jy to the moon. owen ,n9 "U's a challenge and an oppor· 

do °d I S tunity to do something tbat should In 'v, ua ports prove to be worthwhile \.0 our 
country," be said. 

Summer Worlcshop Bock may DeVer become an 
astronaut, be', an inch and a balf 

Twenty-two regi!trants from five over the maximum limit for astro
states and one Crom England are nauts now. 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala . 1.4'1 - A I Guardsmen before Miss Vivian Edwin Guthman, a special assist· attending the first summer work. The major is an engineering test 
young Government scientist took Malone and James A. Hood, both ant to the U.S. attorney general, ship in individual sports for leach. pilot Cor the Air Force, statloned 
time off [rom his job Thursday to , 20, registered as undergraduates. said he was gratified that there ers of women's physical education at Edwards Air Force BallC, Calli., 
become the third Negro to enroll New gestures of friendship came were no incidents at Huntsville. to be held on the SUI campus. where at the moment he is testing 
as a University of Alabama stu· to Miss Malone and Hood Thw's, "THE SITUATION was handled Professor M. Gladys Scott, chair. the supersonic B-58 Hustler. 
dent this week. day 40m white students, most of entirely by local oUicers and tbal'a man of women's physical education In 1959 be was at the controls 

Dave Mack McGlathery. 27, reg· them doing graduate work. tbe way it should be," he said. and co-ordinator for the two·week oC the B-52 mother ship which took 
islered without incident Cor a post· "This is a new cballenge to me." Back in Tuscaloosa, Misa Ma. program, said the conCerence i! de. the experimental X·IS aloft for its 
graduate night courso in higher McGlathery, a Navy veteran, said lone and Hood wenl peacefully signed mainly for women teachlJlg first flights. 
mathematics at the University Ex· after regislering. "It's up to me to about their classroom work. Block. physical education at the high Bock told a news conference that 
tension Cenler. ma.lle good - not necessarily for ades erected last week at many scbool level. The workshop opened manned aircrafl "will be wit.il us 

He (illed out. various forms, paul my rilce, but [or myself. points throughout the 434-acre Tuesday. for a long time to come." He com. 
a $60 fee ~nd JD less than an hour ttTHIS SPEAKS very well lor campus were removed. A curfew Areas of study conaiat of tennis, pared critics of the cost of the 
was on h1S way back to work at Huntsville the State of Alabama was llited. beginning 8wimming, advanCed country's space elloN with those 
the National Aeronautics and Space and the ~ation as a whole. We A1thougb tension ,lessened, how· swimming and diving, synchron. wbo said the Wright brothers were 
~dministration FUght Cent~r. His realize there are many problems ever, guardsmen with carbinea .till ized 8Wimming, goU, fencing and wasting lime and money trying to 
first class was Thursday mght. but believe they can be worked out lingered in (ront of the dormitori~ bowJjng. fly. 

There was no crowd of the idly for a betler nation." where tbe Negroea are quartered. Instruction will emphasize the As a Council Bluffs Boy Scout, 
curious, no federal troops - only a Wallace wasn't there to renew a Robert Davis, a Florida school leaching oC individual sports to Bock said he never dreamed of be. 
Cew state troopers. federal mar· challenge to federal court desegre· teacher here for graduate work., high scboo1 *tudents and will coo· ing an Air Force lest pilot, "but I 
shals and a group of newsmen out· galion orders. He had said in ad· met Davis with oul3tretchecl hand sider source materials necessary always had a desire to fly." 
side the two·story brick building on vance he would stay away. when both started for classes \.0 a school program of individual Test pilots mLl5t have a good 
the 33O·acre campus. JeUerson Scnnett, vice president Thursday morning. Davis Is wblte sports. education, maturity, experience 

THE SCENE was in sharp con· o[ the University, said: He introduced himself and said Participants will also bave an op. and level headedness, he said. 
lrast to that oC Tuesday at Tusca· "We have completed our obliga· as they shook handa: "James, I'm portunity \.0 improve their own "Going into space ia a dilierent 
loosa, site of the University proper. lion to the courts, both here and at glad to see you." skills. story ," he said. "The psychiatnsts 
There was a five·hour drama fea· Tuscaloosa. We are deeply grate· And Miss Malone told an AasocI· Instructors for the workshop in· reaJ1y get into the act. 1bere are 
turing segregationist Gov. George Cui (or the support and security ated Press reporter abe did litUe elude Pauline Loeffier, Annie Cle· Iota of unsolved problems." 
C. Wallace, hundreds oC stale during our eUorts. Now we are sludying in bet dormitory Wednea- ment, Mary ,Lou Thornburll and Griawold Mayor Vernoo Deao 
troGpe[8 and subSequen[ly more anxiqus .to. resume OUr DOrmal d8)' .. ni&ht "becaUle some &lrlll Dr. Scott, IIU of the womeo'. ~ PI'e8eIIted Bodt witb a iey \.0 the 
h\1ndred~ of ' federallzed National activity." __ _ 1 , dropped by." . . ' . eal educatioll.clepartment.. city. • . _, . • 

• He proposed tbat the UlIioa. 
lake the initlative In forming bi
racial cou.ocils all over the natioa. 

Republican leader Everett II. 
Dirksen of WiIloia said KelUledy 
indicated that he plans legislation 
\.0 strengthen Negro voting rilbta. 
extend the lile of the civil rights 
commiasioa, empower tile attomeJ 
general \.0 file school clelegreptioa 
.ull3, aDd prohibit racial discrim· 
ination in public places lib air· 
ports and railway stations IDd in 
private establishments like stora, 
restaurants and theaters. 

Dirksen added that the Pmldent 
does not intend to submit a bW 
setting up a fair employmeli. prac. 
tiees comm.lssion. 
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Let's Clean-up · 
Our Own Backyard 

I"FHAT GOY, WALLACE is an evil man," says a local 
man over coffee. 

"Yes, it's too bad this nation has to put up with such 
Southern bigots," replies his companion. 

TIlls conversation expresses the truth at its utmost. 
but it happens to be.hypo<;ritical. ~owa and Iowa City have 
their own racial problems, Ther are not great but they are 
Significant enough to make a condemnation of the South 
hypocritical, 

The two coffee commentators might be reminded that 
they should not criQcize others until their own backyards 
arc spotless, They would do better to turn their energies 
to the local scene, 

The most pressing problem, as far as Iowa City goes, 
is th,e ,unfair housing situation that now exists, Some pri

vate home pwners still refuse to rent rooms and apartments 
to Negro students, A few businesses still look unfavorably 
on Negro customers, The state in general has instances 
ot unfair unemployment. 

To be sure, the University can do nothing about pri
vate business discrimination, But the University Can take 
immediate steps along the line of housing discrimination. 

About a month ago, the Committee on Human Rela
tions i$sued a new policy statement. In essence, the policy 
states t~t the UJjiversity will perform conciliatory and 
'oollcatjonal actipn~ in mstances of discrimination. 

The Committee als.o advocated a policy which would 
require each house owner to sign a statement that he does 
ngt, practice discrimination, President Hancher deferred 
signing tl1.is proposal because he felt it would require home
Qwners to state that they were innocent of the act. 

, Hancher recommended that the Committee move for

wald with an educational program this summer, 

An. edllcational policy is a slow process and is of un
proved effectiveness. The homeowners may listen to the 
educator and agree with him, but action is not guaranteed, 

It seems that a more reliable course would be to go 
ahead.with the Commjttees recommendation, The policy 
of sigtllng ~ statement has apparently been effective with 
approved bousing_ The University should now take bold 
steps and move into the area of unapproved housing, 

Certainly there would be difficulties. But a policy 
which states that students may not live in unapproved 
hOUSing that discriminates because of race would be a 
courageous action, 

Such action would bring crys of protest from home
owners and some students_ The arguments would run along 
the lines that the UniverSity is restricting the rights of in
dividual citizens, 

Thi~ should not bother the University Administration_ 
Why shouldn't the University attempt to protect the rights 
of Negroes? Those who discriminate do not deserve pro
te~tion, especially from the UniverSity, 

It does not seem that a new policy of this sort would 
seriously limit the housing space for students, Homeowners 
r.eap huge profits from renting to students, Failure to abide 
by the University regulations would mean that these profjts 
would be lost. Surely tile power of the dollar would over
come tlle r/lcial differenccs, 

The University should not delay in takir\g definite 
and strong action, This is the only way we can clean up 
Q4r bat;kyards, - Gary Spurgeon 

Itls Going To Be 
A tong Time . .. 

'filE RECENT hot weather reminds us of the state
ment$ ,by scle~tists last fall that the earth is cooling off 
again, We felt at the time that these men were talking 
through theiT hats and just taking advantage of the cold 
weather_ 

Their predictions may be true, But the 100 degree 
weather of Illst week should firmly convince everyone thllt 
there-is no need to worry. It's going to be a long time before 
it cools off, - Gary Spurgeon 
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, By RALPH hWilLl. 
It was just a ripple in the flood 

of news. but nonetheless. the story 
of the arrival in' this country of 
224 Old .aeliever~ 
from their long- ~ . 
establish-
ed homes in exile 
in Turkey was as 
fundamental and ~'f' . 
s y m b 0 Ii c as 'I ~ ~ 
fresh bread. , . 

The i r aoces- \., 
tors had left 
Russia in 1708. 
The extremes of 
that truly remarkable man. Peter 
1 (the Great) Alekseyevich, 
caused five thousand of their fore
bears to bundle and go. leaving 
their homes and the land and 
language they knew. to settle in 
two villages about Lake Manyas 
in Turkey. (Lake Manyas is in 
northwest Turkey near the south 
shore of the Sea of Marmara.> 

This sea is 172 miles long and 
connects Asia and Europe. It 
meets with the Black Sea through 
the Bosporus and the Aegean Sea 
through the Dardanelles. Its larg
est island also is called Marmara. 
In ancient days it was called 
Proconnesus. From it came white 
marble with black streaks. Its 

beaut~ was su.cb t.luit quarries 
were opened there many cen
turies ago. Marmara marble 
found its way to Greece and other 
shores along the Aegean. 

As years wore on, thp weak of 
heart among the Old Believers 
went back to Russia. The strong 
remained •. resisUng an pffer .by 
the Soviets to come back to the 
native land their ancestors had 
I~ft centur~s agR, They refused 
because Russin officially is a 
g.>dtess nation, They were alLowed 
religious freedom in Turkey. but 
its revolution is nof yet com
pleted, They fear to lose their 
rights. 

Taras Ataman. ,spokesman for 
t~e 224 survivors. explain~d; "The 
rules of our church forbade us to 
iljtermarry any further. But even 
so • . very few of us married the 
Moslems or Christians in Tur
key," 

They will be settled in two com
munities in New York state. 

Their f9ces. seen in news photo
g~aphs. were strong and full of 
"character" - reflecting lives 
that have endured much of bard 
work. sacrifice and sorrow. but 
which have had the compensation 
of belief, Belief is an anodyne all 
too rare in the competitive hurry 

--------------------------

of the world's induwial iOCielia&. 
It will be interesting to see if tele
vision and the comforts o( such a 
society' will proquce an erosion of 
belief and integrity that centuries 
of Turkish exile could not. 

There was pne symool. A grand
mother in the group. picked up 
from a remote Asian village and 
ferried across continents an4 seas 
by the magic carpet of ~p\. air- ' 
craft. brought. with her a ""arile 
spade - keeping it by her seat 
or in her hand ail the long jour
ney, But the children, • ,? OOly 
the years will tell. 

Tho: Old Believers have a leg
end of bitterness for Peter the 
Great. In Ireland they still curse 
the name of Cromwell and talk 
of him as if he had scorged the 
land only yesterday, Old men and 
women in Georgia and South 
Carolina still sp~ak ill of William 
Tecumseh Sherman. though more 
than a century has passed since 
he demonstrated that war is hell. 
The Old Believer~ know storie1 
that have been handed down since 
1708 when their ancestors quit the 
land of Peter the Great. 

He was a mover and a shaker. 
was Peter. He almost single
handedly lifted vast Russia oul 
of its long intellectual winter and 

brought it into touch with the 
West. He learned by doing, did 
Peter, He worked under assumed 
nalnes as a common laborer in 
the shipyards of 1I0lland and Eng
land. He served as a private in 
~is own army, He hired thousands 
of artists and artificers, engineers 
and builders, He fought wars and 
opened Russia to the sea. bUild
ing a <lily. on the Gulf of Finland. 
which /Ie called St, Petersburg, 
He fo\\llded scbools. b~ought in 
herds of caltlc and sheep. built 
palaces. cities, $txeets. roads , , _ 
and managed all the while to be 
a COars~, brutal l7Ian given over 
to vices which made inevitable 
a long, harsh death of great suf
fering, 

He did make himself head of 
the church, Because of his severi
ties in religious laws the Russian 
orthodox church had many sects 
to splinter from it , , , the Old 
Ritualists; the Old Believers; the 
Khlysty groups <the word is a 
corruption of "Christ"); the Duk
hobors. the Spirit Wrestlers; the 
others of pacifist. Toistoyan doc
trines. 

Now lhe Old Believers have a 
brief time in the news, 
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Congress Needs 
To Reform 

la~ Mail Brings 
.. OPINlONi ( The Unknown 
.. _.., .. . ."' . ... 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASlliNGTON - A retiring and undefeated veteran of the House 

of Representatives from one of the largest states remarked in private 
conversation the other day; "In aLI my 15 years in Congress I have 
never been able to devote more than one-tenth of my time to doing 
what I was primarily elected to do - help shape the laws of the land." 

The able and respected chairman of one of the Senate's many in
vestigating committees raised his -----..,---~---------
arms in despair the other eve
ning and exclainned; "The Exec
utive has become 
so big that we 
(t ~ e Congress) 
have sinn ply lost 
control. We can't 
rev i e w it ad
equately; we just 
don·t know what 
it is doing," 

An<! thjs; Con-
g res s never 
gives one look at 
the massive and 
mounting Federal budget as a 
,whole, It looks at it piecemeal 
but never in toto, It appropriates 
piecemeal without ever putting 
the parts together to know what 
it is doing. then it abandons re
sponsibility for continuous. over
all review - despite the fact that 
its own rules call for such re-
view_ 

• • • 
What do these facts (and oth

ers like them) really mean? They 
mean that the Congressional min
utiae so gobble up the time of 
individual Congressmen that they 
can't do their primary work. that 
even the best Congressional in
vestigating committees are no 
longer able to oversee how the 
Executive is carrying out the Con
gressional will. that as the Fed
eral budget grows. Congress is 
steadily los i n g control. even 
losing sight. of what is going on_ 

Fortunately, the prospects {or 
such reorganization are looking 
up. One step is the bi-partisan 
resolution introduced by Repub
lican Sen, Clifford Case of New 
Jersey and Democratic Sen , 
Joseph Clark of Pennsylvania to 
create a commisSion on Congress
ional reorganization to study and 
propose needed reforms, 

Public hearings will be held 
shortly by a Senate Rules sub

; committee under the chairman
ship of Sen, Carl Hayden m-Ari-

zpnaJ . with the aid of an espe
cially appointed staer counsel. 
former Congressman Hugh Alex
andeI: of North Carolina, 

• • 
Reflecting the almost unan

imous indorsement of those in 
private life who know most about 
Congress. the voLume of corres
pondence which Sen, Case has 
had from political scientists is 
particularly revealing. 

Sen, Case has received 195 let
ters from specialists in govern
ment. or these. 160 strongly ap
prove the move for Congressional 
reform. none is opposed. 35 are 
noncommittal. Eighty - two per 
cent of the letters consider the 
proposed study very tinnely and 
necessary. hope it will succeed, 
Some of the specific comments 
and suggestions are lhese; 

l-The commission should focus 
on this ccntral question; how can 
Congress remain an independent. 
productive. efficient. and creative 
branch of government? 

2-Many contend that Congress 
is not measuring up to its poten
tial and to public expectations, 

3-The statement that "Con
gressional reform is long over
due" repeatedly occurs in the let
ters, 

"Congress is In for rough sled
ding in the coming months and 
years." one of the potential scien
tists writes, "Unless Congress 
m 0 v e s to reform itself. that 
criticism will grow, Now is the 
time to begin study of reform so 
as to bring Congress up to date 
before even more power passes 
to the executive branch and be
fore the image of Congress drops 
further in the minds of our peo
ple." 

Wouldn't it be well if Congress 
paused in trying to reform ellery
body else and took a clear look at 
its own shortcomings - and did 
something about them? 

Copyrl,ht 1963: 
New York Heraid Tribune. Inc. 
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THE UN'VEIISITY CHORUS is THE "TOOL" EXAM'NATION IN 
OIHlIl to aU students alld residents Or STATISTICS will be ,iven on Frid.,-, 
row. City, R,hearsals are scheduled June 14. be,ionlo, at 1:00 p.m,. In a 
ror 7;15 to 9:15 p,m, on Monday. room to be dealenated liter, Stu
Tue~day and Thursday In prepara- dents ellpecti~ to take thia eKAIII
Uon.tor a contert a\ the clOM of 1/Ie lnation .hould notify 1/Ie secretary, 
S\lmm~r le,,'oll, No audition Is Room SOl University Hall by June 
necOssary. Stephen Hobson. vIsiting 7, 
lecturer In tbe ,Departmenl of Mullc 
.,.,UI be director, (6·20) 

PARINfI eoo'UATIVI IAIV
SITTING LlAOUI. Members desIring 
sitter and those Intere.ted In mem
berlihip call Mra, Willlam Vln Mta. 
7-534.6, 

PLAY NIGHTS, Pla,.-nll.. .t the 
Jl'\eld House wUl relume Tu •• a." 
June 11th .t 7:30 p,m, 

CHallTlAN .ClllfCI 0 •• ,11'" 
IIA TIO" boidt • te.tlmOll,. ",eetl~ 
Mel' Thunela)' afternoon In the lCIit 
ConlerenOl ROOGI. Eat Lobby. lo.a 
Memorlll Union, at I:it. 1111 an wei__ .... tte .... 

It's Not Going 
To Be Wet 

(AlgOMa-KOSsuth CountY Advance) 

After the exhiLeration over pass
age of the liquor by l~e drink 
proposal a sober second thought 
seems to have led to a "go-slow" 
attitude on the part of the wets 
and the State Liquor Commission, 

At first there was a thought 
July 4 would find it on sale with 
the state board and city councils 
m.eeting happiiy in the early 
morning hours to grant the per
mits. Then it was found liquor 
stores would not be open on that 
holiday and liquor boughl before 
that date could not be legally sold 
at retail. 

Also the price of the license. 
plus the cost of a bond and in
surance to protect against the 
provisions of the grog shop penal
ty had a really sobering effect. 
particularly for those who had 
little finances, 

The state liquor commissioners 
also found that approval of a city 
~ellse was not a perfunctory 
matter. and that legal forms and 
procedure had not yet been ac
cepted. The fear of a mujor goof 
by too hasty action led lhe com
missioners to slow down, 

All these lhings add up to no 
] i quo r 'by the drink on the 
fourth of July. and perhaps for 
some time after that. Insurance 
companies are not going to in
sure concerns without investiga
tion. 

The grog ~hop provision is 
tough, It makes th~ person selling 
liquor responsible for damages 
by the customer who got drunk at 
his place, It is not al) easy thing 
for a bartender to tell when a 
person has had too much. and the 
proprietor has to stand the dam
age if the bartender didn't shut 
the man off. Besides a man could 
be n~arly drunk and get a drink 
~t another place, The question 
would be which place is stuck if 
the drunk causes damage_ 

It is perhaps possible that in 
some cities the procedure can be 
rl\Shed up so that liquor can be 
sold legally by the drink a few 
days after July 4 opening, 

The Commission is also con
cerned about a big rush for liquor 
on the fourth by concerns stock
ing up. A big order has gone in 
and may be delivered by that 
time, but there is no gl\!lrantee 
the Commission could supply out
lets particularly in smaller locali
ties on the spur of the moment. 

Iowa is not eoing to be splash
ing come the fourth oC July, The 
"dampness" is going lo be grad
ual. A"LICA TION, lor 1/Ie Forel,n 

Service Ollicar eX8,IIIlnltion. liven 
by the Sta 8 Department an the 
Uniled Stalel In/ol'/lllUon Agency, 
are .vallabie at the BusIness and 10-
dUltrlal Placement omce, 107 Unl
verlJl)' Hall, The IPpllcftlOIllJ m!jJt 
be .ubmitted by July 22nd In order 
to take the examInation ,iyetl 00 
Septembe, 7th, (7-%2) 
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Computer Engineering 0/1 Theo
r~iCjlI PbrsloU>iY" , ~ Medical 
AtnPliitheater, i ' 

Thvn4ay, Jun. 20 

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK fA'! - Things a 

columnist might never knolY if he 
didn't open his mail ; 

A California survey of 500 driv
ers arrested speeding in the 
wrong lanes found many of them 
were unconsciously e)lpressing 
hostility after matrimonial quar
rels , 

On the other hondo psycholo
gists have found. bowling is a 
ready and harmless release for 
the anger and frustration raised 
by fricLions within the family, If 
'you're mad at someone. you 
merely look at the head pin. 
whisper the name, throw the ball 
and - whammo! Down it goes. 

symbolically. and you feel better , 
President John F. Kennedy al 

the age of 14 joined his older 
brother and another school pal in 
writing a letter to the comman
dant of the French Foreign Le
gion volunteering to serve in that 
famous desert mil itary unit. 

Some manufacturers estimate 
that in the next five years 50 per 
cenl of road vehicles will be rent
ed or leased rather than individu
ally owned. 

This year is the 180th anniver
sary of man's first air voyage. On 
Nov, 21. 1783. two Frenchmen 
flew a balloon for two hours and 
10 minutes over the rooftops of 
Paris, They traveled six miles 
and reached an altitude of more 
than 3,000 fee!. 

Less than 30 per cent of the 
world's three billion-plus people 
are Christian. 

You can save up to 30 per cent 
or more by sending your son or 
daughter to a college in the 
South or Midwest - instead of an 
Ivy League-type school in the 
Northeast. 

No Insurance company would is
sue a !JOlicy on the "Mona Lisa" 
during its visil here . because the 
masterpiece was considered price-

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - The "return 
to the mainland." so long and so 
often proclainned. may really be 
attempted this year by Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-shek, 

There is considerable danger 
that this explosive possibility will 
be pooh-poohed. until the attempt 
is actulllly underway, The Gen
eralissimo and his government 
have been talking about reinvad
ing the mainland ever since 1949, 
By nQw. the talk tends to go un
heeded. like the cries of "Wolf! 
Wolf!·1 of lhe little boy in the 
story, 

But in the first place. some 
fast-talking American persuasion 
was needed to avert at least one 
earlier attempt. And in the sec
ond place. the indications from 
,Formosa this spring differ quite 
sharply from any in the past. 

THERE ARE no boast ful . 
empty proclamations now, In
stead there are serious prepara
tions. For example, besides build
ing landing craft in the Taipei 
shipyards - which the U,S, gov
ernment knew about - the Na
tionalists have also been having 
landing craft quietly built in 
Japan - which the U.S. govern
ment did not learn about until 
recently , 

Then, too. the Nat ion a lis t 
armed forces have been training 
hard for amphibious operations. 
ironically enough with American 
advice; for help in this special 
training was part of the bargain. 
when the Generalissimo agreed to 
give up his earlier plan for re
invading the mainland, 

Finally, the tone and tempo of 
the Nation~list Leadership are the 
most serious indicators of all, 
The Generalissimo's advisors who 
were formerly on the side of cau
tion, and above all against getting 
too far out of step with the U.S,. 
are now strongly in favor of mak
ing the re-invasion attempt this 
year, 

THUS THOSE who tipped the 
scales on the side of prudence. 
iike the able Vice-President. Chen 
Chang. and the veteran War Min
ister. Yu Ta-wei. are now casting 
their weight on the olher side of 
the baLance. As for the Generalis
simo himself. he is past 70; he is 
determined to make his attempt 
to return to the mainland while 
he still has time ; and he consid
ers the time is ripe in 1963. 

There is. in fact. no doubt at 
all that Chiang Kai-shek and his 
government at present intend to 
make the landing attempt early 
this summer. or perhaps in the 
next favorable season. in the 
autumn, Initially. they cannot put 
onshore much more than a divi
sion, Their air force . which com
prises only about 300 planes, is 
outnumbered more than 10-to-l by 
the Communists, 

But they remember that their 
pilots scored better than 30· to·l 
against the Communist pilots in 
the Quemoy crisis in 1958, They 
count. quite possibly with reason. 
on scoring as well now, And they 
also believe that there is enough 
disaffection in the Communist 

less. How~ver , 39 companies now 
have banded together into a syn
dicate to offer insurance on art 
treasures to be brought here dur
ing the New York World 's Fair. 

11 was Thomas CarlyLe who ad
vised. "Make your elf an han st 
man and then you may be sure 
there is one rascaL less in the 
world, " 

, . 

army. and morc than enough dis
affection in the Chinese country. 
side. to insure a landing on a 
relatively small scale acting like 
a lighted match in a dry hay
stack, 

THE QUESTION therefore is 
not whether Chiang Kai-shek seri-
ously Intends to attempt his lllnd
Ing in 1963, The truth is that 19li.1 
is all'cady being rather openly 
described in high government 
circles in Taipei as "The Year 01 
the Return," 

Instead. the question is whe- , 
ther or not Chiang Kai-shek will 
act on his intenlion in the end, 
The answer to this question Is 
virtually certain to be in the af. 
firmative. m 0 reo v e r. unless 
President Kennedy can' persuade 
the Generalissimo to change his 
mind, 

Persuasion will be tried. at any 
rate, Even the American oUicials 
who believe a return to the main
land may some day succeed are 
strongly convinced that any at
tempt now would be suicidally jJJ
timed. 

For one lhing. there is a clear 
possibility. if not a downright • 
likelihood. of an open break be
lween Communist China and the 
Soviet Union before another 12 
months have passed. A Natio~
alist landing on the mainland will 
always be very risky; but the risk 
will be immensely diminished by 
a Sino-Soviet break. after Which 
Moscow will cease to be a factor 
in the equation, 

FOR ANOTHER THING, a 
slighUy better harvest last year 
and the sinnultaneous. almost 
complete abandonment of capil..'ll 
investment in industry have com
bined to allow the Chinese Com
munist leaders to give tpeit' 
people a little more than \hey 
have received until lately, The 
improvement is unlikely to be en· 
during. Despair will recur, But 
there does not seem to be 
enough despair today to make the 
Nationalist plan work. ' 

For these practical and local 
reasons, as weli as lor many 
other reasons rooted in the world 
situation. the Generalissimo's 
plan constitutes a serious new 
problem tor the President. 

Copyright 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune. Inc, 

Or So 
They Say 

A socially-prominent sports-car 
enthusiast was tabbed to death, 

-Seattl. (Wash.) Tilllll 

• • • 
United States space authorities. 

generous to a fault •. share head
lines with their Soviet counter
parts by announcing Red (ailures, 

-O~cllur (111_) Herald 

• • • 
A good banquet speaker always 

has something to say; a poor one 
has to soy something, 

-The Clinlon (T.nn.) 
Couri~ ... NtWt 

LeHers Policy 
Rtad~rl are (n'llted to .xpr ... 
opinions (n I.lters 10 the Edit· 
or, All I.lters must Inclucle 
handwrllten ,Ignatures Ind .d
drass •• , and should be type. 
wrItten Ind doubl .. spaced. We 
re"rve the rIght to shot1etI 
I.tte .... 

AlVita,., Idllorlal. IIrtbur 1(, S.nd
enon; AclYertUin, I:' JoItll lCett.
-.: QrcllUltIoD, Wilbur PaIuaoD. 

d.,- and from • to 10 a,m, Sa urdU. 
Malle.,oOd .. rvlce 00 m .... d Plpen 
I, notDOUlble. but every elton wW 

. lie .. 41 to ~ .-rora wJdI 1M 
_11IIue. 

ALL U"I'VIRIITY iolfice• Ind de
PlJ'tIIMIIII W\ll be open frOlJ\ 7:10 'JII. 10 .:30 ""'" IC.a_'l',) be&lDDbll 
Jue 10 od ede"d~n tliNu(1i 
lIu,. 31. TtIa IIIIIIiI " WIll •• Unue to be from noon 0 1 p./ll. 
The.. new bour. replace the p,. 
eent 8 a.m, 10 I JI.IIL ICblClult lor 
till IUlllDMr onI¥. - (11·141 

lfohd.,--Thundl7; • 1 .. ,-11..... 8 p.m, - Art Films of the Far 
r.f)"~ ... .tuW. .11 East - Maebrlde Auclltortum.. _ _ 

t' 
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LONDON I.fI - Two key Cabinet 
ministers Thursday night pondered 
• walkout over the John Profumo 
,candal that could start a land. 
all d e sweeping Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan from office. 

Macmillan and all Britain waited 
while Health Minister Enoch Pow
ell and Education Minister Sir 
.Edward Boyle debated thel~ de-

,I cision. 
A Conservative member of Par

liament, Sir Cyril Osborne, de
clared: 

"The whole beastly incident bas 
I dragged Tory honor in the gutter. 

"I AM SICK of seeing our news
pa~rs and television screens full 
of the sordid details of the farm· 
yard morals and pigsty habits of 

I . pimps and prostitutes even though, 
unhappily, some of them move in 
high ~Ircles." 

Friends portrayed Powell and 
Boyle as deeply disturbed that the 
nation might believe the indiscre
tions of former War Minister Pro
lumo were condoned by his fellow 
Cabinet ministers. 

A second emergency meeting of 
the Cabinet in successive days 
ended with neitber Powell nor 
Boyle serving notice that lhey have 
positively decided to quit. 

This roused Conservative hopes 
that Macmillan may yet ride the 
storm, at least until Monday. 

His chief ministers, meanwhile, 
organized a massive counter-of
fensive in defense of the Govern
ment's position. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH 1\ will 
have a vital political role to play 
in choosing a successor if the Pro
fumo scandal should force Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan from 
office. 

Even if Macmillan rides out the 
coming political storm, and even 
if repeated hints of more Tory 
scandals are proved faise, most 
competent observers expected the 
bad I y shaken Conservatives 0 

seek a new leader before the sum
mer is out. 

The search could start mu('h 
sooner, should MondRY'S debate in 
the House of Commons go badly 

for the Conservatives. 
The Conservatives have a Com· 

mons majority of about 100. The 
Government has ordered all mem
bers to toe the party line. They 
therefore virtually are assured of 
a majority if the Laborites force 
a no-confidence vote. 

BUT ANY considerable number 
of Conservative abstentions - 20 
or more is the number most orten 
mentioned - would almost certaJn
Iy oblige Macmillan to resign since 
it would show him unable to com· 
mand his party. 

He would drive the mile from 
the Commons to Buckingham Pal· 
ace and hand the queen his regis
nation and his advice. 

He could ask the queen to dis
solve Parliament, thus calling an 
immediate national election. More 
probably, he would suggest she 
call on some other ConservaUve 
leader to form a Government. 

Classics, Semi-classics 
Featured by Music Room 

Essentially, Macmillan's case is 
that be was the victim of betrayal 
by Profumo. The party-loving ex
minister had denied nearly a dozen 
limes be had been having an affair 
with pretty Christine Keeler, 21. 
Last week Profumo admitted lying 
to Parliament. Then he resigned 
and went into hiding. 

COLLEAGUES reported Macmil. 
Ian has resolved to offer the House 
of Commons Monday the chance to 
set up any sort of investigation 
desired into all the circumstances 
oC the affair. 

By CAROLE ANDERSON 
St.ff Writer 

Desire a quiet, air-conditioned 
place equipped with soft back
ground music (or studying this 
summer? 

Such accommodations exist in 
'" the south section of the Iowa Me

morial Union in the Music Room 
located off the Terrace Lounge. 

. ' 

' ' 

"The Music Room is the most
used room in the building other 
than the Gold Feather Room," ac-

Golden Rule 
Is New Goal' 
Of Engineer 

TULSA, Okla, IA'I - Don Coving
ton is giving up work with a 
slide rule to teach the Goiden Rul!!. 

, Covington has left his job as a 
project engineer (or Williams Bro
thers, a pipeline construction com
pany, to begin training to become 
an ordained Methodist minister and 
eventually, he hopes, a missionary 
to Korea. 

His departure took away Crom 
Aldersgate Methodist Church a 
man who filled 50 many roles he 
termed himseU the church's "utili-

I' ty in£l.elder". Be was recording 
steward, taught a Sunday School 
class, sang in the choir, served as 
youth counseUor and filled in 00 
various other jobs - including 
painting a sign for the church. 

His wife, Jo Anne, served as 
church pianist and was active In 
other church work. 

l Covington had been with Wil
liams Brothers for six years, five 
of them in Tulsa, working on pipe
lines, stations, terminals "and any
thing eise that has to do with the 

• I transportation of oil or gas." 

. , 

Be was trained as a biochemist 
at tbe Universities of Kansas City 
and Miami (Fla.), but worked with 
a firm of refinery engineers and 
builders while he was in school and 
thus was familiar with the oil and 
gas business. He was a draftsman 
in Kansas City for six years before 
be joined W iliiams. 

IBiliousnessl 

No Stumper 
WASHINGTON I'" - Glen Van 

'[ Slyke 111 of Oak Ridge, Tenn ., a 
teen-ager who likes to play chess, 
read Bnli swim, is the new Na
tional Spelling Bee champion. 

He tucked the $1,000 first prize 
I money into his pocket to put it 

away toward a college education 
at Rice ~nstitute in Texas. 

Glen, IS, an eighth-grader, woo 
on the word "biliousness". 

Hi. parents Bnd ll-year-old sis
ter, Paula, covered him with hugs 
and kisses as he captured the prize 
In a dramatic North-South finale 
with 14·year-old Elaine Piecuch of 
Winslow, Maine. 

Elaine, who wants to be a nun, 
gamely applauded Glen after sbe 
missed out by spelling the word 
with two "I's", Then, she wiped 
away a tear as her opponent, in 
accordance with the contest rules, 
spelled one more clinching word, 
"equipage," to be crowned cham
pion. 

ElaIne won $500 (or second place, 
among the 69 contestants In the 
IwOodBY spelldowD. 

Third place and $250 in cash 
went to Gary Barringer, H, o( 

cording to Mrs., Mildred LeVois, 
executive hostess. 

The Music Room was established 
shortly after 1927 by a donation of 
several bundred 78 rpm records 
from the Carnegie Foundation. 

The record library has expanded 
yearly to its present collection of 
nearly 500 LP classical and semi· 
classical albums, Mrs. LeVois said. 

Students may request selections 
to be played by Union hostesses 
(rom the control booth in the Mu
sic Room daily (rom 1-5 p,m. and 
7·10 :45 p.m. 

An automatic record changer 
provides study music at other 
times. 

Three individual listening booths 
are provided Cor students who pre
fer to bring their own records, or 
wish to check out records on file 
in the Music Room. 

Although the Music Room fea
tures classical music, a variation 
is provided on Tuesday nigbts with 
the Union Board sponsored "jazz 
night". 

This is intended to meet possi
ble charges that an internal Gov
~rnmental probe was inadequate. 
This inquiry hy Lord Dilhorne, the 
lor d chancellor, suggested Pro
fumo leaked no state secrets. 

There were rumors and coun· 
ter-rumors that other important 
Conservatives may yet find them
selves named by members of the 
Keeler set as being in some way 
involved. 

Aides reported this is one of the 
hig dangers looming over Macmil
lan. If other members of his ad
ministration seem to have been in
volved, even marginally, in the 
scandal, Macmillan and bis Gov
ernment would probably fall. 

It seemed clear Macmillan's per
sonai Cuture depends on the im· 
pression he makes when he ad
dresses Parliament. 

Korean Taxes 
Are Continued 

"The Music Room features only 
classical and semiclassical music , 
because two other rooms, Gold 
Feather and River Rooms, have 
jazz and popuiar music," Mrs. Le
Vols said, WASHINGTON I.fI - The House 

passed Thursday lhe perennial bill 
to continue tax rates set during 

Plans for $60,000 the Korean War on autos and 
parts, cigarettes, alcoholic liquor, 

Interceptor Sewer airline tickets, general telephone 
service and corporate income. 

S t G t C· t The 283-91 vote sent to lhe Senys em 0 0 I Yale a measure which it is estimat
ed will save the Treasury a $4.2-

Plans were turned over to Iowa billion revenue loss. 
City officials, Wednesday, for the Some House members wanted 
first phase of the city's southwest to defeat the one-year extension 
interceptor sewer system. and let the ta~es expire to provide 

a cut ahead oC the general tax 
The estimated $60 thousand phase overhaul and income tax reduc-

one c~lis for 24 inch sewer connect- tions asked by President Kennedy . 
ing to existing sewer near the inter
section of highways 218, 6, and 1 
southwest of Iowa City. 

Phase two plans are projected to 
extend the interceptor sewer north
westward to a point near the inter
section of the fWV road and the 
Coralville cut-oCf road. 

That measure is now being drafted 
by the House Ways and Means 
Committee. 

But Rep. Wilbur D. MlUs (0-
Ark,), chairman o[ tbat committee, 
strongly opposed such a course. 
After the tax overhaul is out of the 
way, he said, the committee may 
be able to consider gradual reduc

Another line would be constructed lions in the Korean War taxes 
Crom the junction of the phase one plus some others. 
Ilne to the sewage plant in south The tax rates covered in the 
Iowa City. f legislation passed Thursday mostly 

. were set during the Korean conflict 
Phase one pians will be given to and have been extended on a one

~he city.council next week accor,d- year basis, occasionally longer. The 
mg to city manager Carsten Leik- rates will drop to a lower Jevel 
void. unless Congress completes action 

The plans are subject to approval on the bill by June 30. 
by the highway commission and the 
state heaith department, in addi
tion to the city council. 

Citizens Council 
Underway Here 

City Manager Carsten D. Leik
void bas sent out letters to about 
150 Iowa City groups asking them 
to nominate members Cor a citizens 
council to consider civic questions. 

Leikvold was directed to work on 
setting up such a committee by 
city council action in May. 

The committee would consider a 
large range of civic matters, 
though its formation was prompt
ed by possible urban renewal con
siderations. 

Some oC the speciCic considera
tions listed in the letter were build
ing codes, zoning, community plan
ning, neighborhood planning, parks, 
playgrounds, library, organization 
of the city, housing codes, housing 
for the aged and indigent, racial 
discrimination, trafCic, and park
ing. 

Stewart Succumbs; 
Ex-SUI Professor 

R. M. Stewart, 84, proCessor oC 
education at SUI 45 years ago, and 
former president of Graceland Col
lege, Lamoni, died Wednesday at 
Williston Park, N. Y. 

Professor Stewart left Iowa City 
in 1918 to go to Cornell University. 
He was professor and later head of 
rural education there. After reo 
tiring there he served four years 
as director of the Project (or 
Presidents of Negro Land Grant 
Colleges, 1946-50. 

He received his bachelors degree 
from SUI in 1904 and Ph.D. in 1912. 

~~ ,,_'1~i ... 
Insured II, P.D_I.C. 

TODAY ... 
Eaat Liverpool, Ohio, who missed ,..-------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
on "harIcot," a vegetable and 

Ind IVory 

meat dish, like a slew. He left out 
the linal "t", after going 27 rounds 
In the competition that lasted 33 
rounds and used 752 words. a rec
ord number for the event which 
Itarted back in 1925_ 

• vvtUUING 

INVITATIONS 
RRIDAL REGISTRY 

W.AYNER'S 
111 FAST WASHINGTON 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

(MIlSouri Synod) 

404 E •• I J.HersOll 

Roy. John COIIlt.bl. 

Summ.r Schedule 
Service. 9 A,M. 

WELCOME 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PJA. 

Another Ftiendly 
and Exclmive Service 

,It. I PARKING 

THE ARISTOCRAT 

OF ROASTS 

STANDING 

RIB ROAST 
I 

HY·VEE SUPERB TRIM 

RIB STEAK .• ••••• LB. 69c 
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRI 

BACON • , LB. PICG_ 49c 
GUS GLASER'S 

SLICED BOLOGNA LB, PKG, 49c 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

CANNED PICNICSHB. CAN $1.79 
, 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, Jewe-FrIII.,., JIIM 14, lta-P';' , 

• 

LAMB 

SHOULDER STEAK • • • LB. 49c 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

WIENERS •••. - - • LB. PKG. 49c 
GOLDEN NET 

BREADED SHRIMP 10 OZ. PKG. 59c 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

LOIN BACK RIBS 21,. LB. CAN $2.49 

FRESH FROM OUR 
IN-STORE BAKERY 

OLD FASHION 

CINNAMON 
ROLLS 

Dozen 49c 
DECORATED 

FATHER'S DAY 
CAKES 

Each S125 

GARLlC·BUTIERED 

mmllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllll~llIlIlIlIllIImlllll1mlllllllllllllllllllllmmlllllllllllll1~llIlIIllIlIIllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli ]11111111111~:mmlllllllllmlillllill~ 

BARBEQUE BREAD 

LOAF 25~ -II ELGIN 
E55!! 

I 
OLEO LB. CARTON 

WHITE·SLlCED 

con AGE BREAD 

2 FOR 29~ 
W~lIl1l1l1mmlllmllllllllll llllllllmllllllllll~mllllmllllllllllmlllllllmlllllllllllllllIlIImmlmlllllllllilllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllmlll ~mmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~lllllIlllllm I ~lllllllllllllilllllllm~~~mlllllmlmlllllllllllllllllllllllli 

HY-VEE 

·GREEN BEANS 5 
HY-VEE 

PORK & BEANS 
MY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 
MARY LOU 

WHOLE POT ATOES 

ICE CREAM !t2 Gallon 

GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 CANS 

HY-VEE 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4 TALL CANS 

FLAV-R-PAK 

ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES 4 TALL CANS 

HI·C 

ORANGE DRINK .. , ..... 3 460Z, CANS $1 00 

WHITE OR 

COLORED KLEENEX ..... 4 lOG COUNT 
BOXES 89~ 

Potato Chips 
TALL $1.0.0 CANS 

TALL CAN 10' 

TALL CAN 10¢ 

TALL CAN lO¢ 

Eco.nomy Bag 
or 

Twin-Pak 
lox 

CALIFORNIA 

BING CHERRIES 

SILVER BAR (Packed by Del Monte) 

RINK SALMON Tall can 49c 

FOOD , STORES 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

, r 

CALIFORNIA 

I STRAWBERRIES LB. 

: .... ~ ... ~~49c 
: 50 : 
: IXTRA: 
• FRII 0 

• STAAtps· ....... : 
WITH 
EACH 

WATERMELON 
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Wdlface Lost 
" 

Hawkeyes 
Bob Wallace, considered by many as Iowa's top quarterback 

prospect, has dropped from school because of academic reasons. 
Head Coach Jerry Burns' announcement confirmed rumors 

that had been circulating during recent weeks. Burns bad reo 

Ported in March that Wallace was baving scholastic problems. HARRISON, N.Y. - SUI grad- seven one-putt greens. 
h f uate Jack Rule shot a 3·under-par "I felt fine, really relaxed," the 

Wallace quarterbacked the No.1 unit during rouc 0 spring 67 Thursday in the $100.000 Thun- 33-year.old, three . time Masters 
practice. BUrns refused to rate , bis derbird Golf Classic and shot into 

Wo Id 440' quarterbacks, saying that he was a tie for the lead with ArnOld Pal- champion said afterwards. " It 
counting on four prospects. mer. wasn't work. It was fun again. I 

Wallace played ODe complete Mule, a native of Waterloo, has enjoyed it." 

Mark Bettered 
game on offense last fall, filling been on the tour only a year. He Palmer quit the tour after shoot. 
in for Matt Szykowny who was in- was so excited over lis round that ing a 299 _ 20 strokes back of the 
jured. The Alliance, Ohio 80pho- he was unable to describe it to 

ks · winning Boros, at the Colonial In· more led the Haw to a 14-10 VIC' reporters. He sank putts of 20, 15, 
tory over Indiana in that game. and 12 feet. vitation in Fort Worth a month 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. "" - He completed six of 10 passes for Palmer f'oded a month's laycff ago. While the golf world buzzed 
Ulis Williams of Arizona State, who 68 yards and scored the Winning which was designed to snap a nag- with speculation that he may be 
has t~lce bettered the listed 440- touchdown. I .gillg. slwnp. He QUtwstanced top losing his edge, he returned to his 
yard world record of 45.7 ~onds Rumors were circulating around rivals Jack ~icklaus and Gary Latrobe, Pa., home to rest and 
this year, ~ased to a :46.8 victory the campus Thursday that Wallace Player with a round of 33-34--'l7. work on his game. 
iTn ihek quadhfYF~gldheacthof ih~ NCh,,!, may enroll at Kent State or some Nicklaus the 23-year.old preknu- "I was just mentally and phys· 

rac on Ie amplons Ips th hi' . II t' d " h 'd Th sda . ht 0 er sc ~ . er who took the Masters' crown Ica y Ire , e sal . 
ur y DIg . The Hawks have three quarter· from Palmer ·this ~pting and later Rule, an SUI graduate from Wat. 

A crowd of about 3,000 sat u~der backs left on the team. The only beat him in the Tournament of erloo who has been on the tour 
c~ear, warm skies at t.he UDlver· experienced signal caller is Fred Champions, and Player, the tough only a year, was so excited over 
S!ty of New Mexico stadium for tbe Riddle. Riddle saw only limited lilUe Seuth African, finished the his round that he was unable to 
first session of the three·day meet. action last fall. day tied with a dozen, two strokes describe it to interviewerR. 

Williams, running in the outside Two sophomores are also in line back 'at 69. Nicklaus said "r piayed very 
, 

Dr. Robert F. Ray, president of 
the NCAA and an SUI dean, re
ceived a telegram from the Ama· 
teur Athletic Union Thursday which 
appealed for an end to the squabble 
over amateur spor(s. 

The telegram from Luis J. Fish
er , president of the AAU, offered 
to meet with NCAA representatives 
to achieve a cooperative effort Cor 
the 1964 Olympic G ames and other 
big international contests. 

Dr. Ray, dean of Special Servo 
ices Dnd of the Extension Division, 

. said tha t he I'eceived Fisher's tel· 
egram Tuesday "and sent him a 
telegram in I'eturn saying] would 
reply by letter . 

"1 am now in the ?rocess of 
writing the letter, but I do not feel 
it would be fair to Mr Fisher to 
disclose its contents until Mr. Fish
er receives it." 

Dr. Ray said he probably would 
mail the leller today. He declined 
to comment on whether he favored 
a meeting with the AAU and re
Cused comment on details of Ilis 
reply to Fisher. 

The AAU and the NCAA were 
recently directed by Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur to settle their differ· 
ences. 

The text of the telegram, which 
was released Thursday, follows: 

'. 

" In the interest of the nation's 
amateur athletes and the United 
States representation in the Olym· 
pic Games and other international 
competition, I beseech you to en· 
cOllrage the NCAA to join with oth. 
er U.S. amateur or¥anlzations in 
cooperating fully with the recoG' 
nized governing bodies in this cOLIn· 
tl·Y. 

"Our fine amateur athletes de· 
serve an end of this sports con· 
f1ict and the United States needs 
our patriotic cooperation to main· 
tain its rightful place in interna . 
tional sports. 

"On behel[ of the Amateur Ath· 
letic Union of (he United States I 
am happy to guarantee full und 
equitable representation to the 
NCAA on the governing councils 
of those sports for which we are 
the established governing body. 
This includes complete represen· 
tation at all levels from the bot· 
tom to the very top. I am pre. 
pared to meet with NCAA repre. 
sentatives immediately to effect a 
cooperative effort." 

Minnesota Trips 
Kansas City, 6-3 lane in the fir~t of three prel~mi- for the position. Gary Snook of Ben Hogan, the mechanical hawk well compared to the way I've been 

nary heat~ of the 440 spurted mto Iowa City will be competing for the of another era, add~d nostalgia to playing but I pulted horribly. I 
the lea~ With 100 yards to run, then job. Burns said Snook's grades look the tournament by shooting a reo didn't even miss them close." 
eased 1IIto the tape. favorable at this time. spectable 71 in his first toumament Player's round was featured by 

Nixon Scores 
"'ays/. Homer 
Beats Chicago 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS 1.11 -
Second baseman Bernie Alien, 
blasting his way out of a aeaSOll· 
long slump, crashed two solo home 
runs as Minnesota downed Kansas 
City 6-3 Thursday night. 

The most noteworthy casually Mickey Moses of Escanaba, competition in more than a year. an odd ruling and spectacular shot 
in the 440 was ~illa~ova's ~ Mich., is the other prospect. Moses Palmer and Rule had a one- on the 43e-yard par 4 eighth hole. 
Webster, who ran fifth In the third is not in summer school. stroke edge aver a trio of outsiders 'There his second shot landed un-
Ileae _ Bill Eggers of Henderson, Nev. ; der a rock. He was given a free 

Russ Nixon of the Boston Red Sox slid.s saf.ly across home plate 
as Washington Senators' catch.r Don Leppert leaps to take throw 
in the eighth inning of their gam. at F.nway Park Thursdav. 

-AP Wirephoto The first tour in eacb heat of Cd· I F· II Bob Duden of Portland, Ore. and drop on the imbedded ball rule 
the qualifying races advanced to or InalS ,no y Gay Brewer, Jr., of Dallas, all with and he proceeded to chip in from ------:----~__:_.-_;;_----- - J~---

Allen also singled, giving him 
seven hits in his last 12 times at 
bat. The hits have included thrc~ 
homers and two doubles. 

the Friday night semifinals. Ma'ster Ph.llll.es identical scores of 34-~. 45 feet for a birdie 3. He had two 
This is the first year tlie NCAA The 6,550. yard , par 35-35-70 other birdies. 

meet has been stretched over three h St L ' . Westchester Country Club course, * * * 5 4 SAN FRANCISCO (A'\ - Willie Or'loles Top Yankees Mays walloped a 10th·inning home 
. ,- run Thursday, giving the San Fran· Vic Power also went on a hit 

splurge, collecting jour hits on a 
double and three singles. 

days. ST: LOUIS "" - T e. . ~UIS site of this prelude t.o nest week's 
The e~tended.sc~ule.resultedjn Car:ctmals batted.IO men IP tbe fi~st U.S. Open at Brookline, Mass., was Negro Golfer Says 

some hearty doubling and tripling, innmg fO.r four runs and w~nt on a patsy for the star.studded field 
particularly by Southern California, to a ram-shor~ned ~-3 trlU.m.ph of 138 battling for the $25,000 first 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Baltimore 
Orioles came from behind on 
Brooks Robinson's two·run seventh. 
inning single, snapped a five· game 
losing string and knocked the New 
York Yankees out of lhe American 
League lead 5-4 Thursday night. 

1 he. narrow team favorite. °Tvh·er dthe TPhehllagdaemlPehlawasPchalVlleeJ pru,!. . _ Odds Against Him 
J l· M . usc' d' tan e urs ay. .. More than a score of players u 10 _ arm, s IS ce Be after 5\2 innings. . . 

from Costa Rica, ran in the six· were at par or better. 
mile and entered the three·mile The victory moved the Cardinals . h h' 

back into first place tie with San Palmer, driving the ball Wit IS alld 3,OOO·meter steeplechase Fri- ld tim wer n d recovering 
FrancI'sco, five percentage points o· e po a day and Saturday. Vic Zwolak of f t' 'ron lay w·l·th a com ahead of Los Angeles, pending the rom erra IC I P -Villanova will try the same triple. . h petent putter, nailed three straight 

Oregon, Oregon State, Arizona outcome of the Dodger,s' mg t birdies on the fifth, sixth and sev
State alld Stanford were the prin. game against Houston. enth holes , and climaxed his round 
cipaL threats to Southern Cali· Curt Flood opened the (irst with by knocking in a difficult 8.footer 

. a single and a stolen base off Phil· for a birdie on the 18th. He bad 
forma., lies starter and loser Chris Short. 
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delightful 

In a 

n " ; '. inefie~ 
atmosphere 

come to 
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1 : ~ 

delicious 
. .. 
pizza 
in many 

unu.sual 
varieties 

.. .. aU 
baked 

with 5 

kind., of 
c'Mesel 

,.. 

Try these 
for example: 
Smoked Oyster 

! 

Louisiana Shrimp 

Spiced Pepperoni 

Dick Groat walked and Flood 
scored when Roy Sievers . tlirew 
wild on Bill White's bunt. Charley 
James and George Altman followed 
with run· producing singles and 
Julian Javier doubled home the 
final run of the inning off relie.ver 
Dallas Green. 
Phll.d.lphla ..... . ... 000 21t-- 3 • 1 
St. Loul . .... ...... .. 412 __ 7 , • 

(G.m. called aft.r Sv. Innln,., r.ln) 
Short, Gr .. n Ill, Durin (3), H_II· 

ton (5) .nd D. rymp),; .rOlllo .nd I 
Oll.,r. W - .rOlllo (7-2). L - Illort AMIRICAN LEAGUE 
(1 .1). W. L. ,ct. G .• • 

Hame run. - Phll.dllphl., SI.vI" Chicago . . .. . .. . .... U 25 .576 
(3), Averill (I). St. Louis, OlIVer (6). New York ...... . . .. 30 23 .566 1 

Only Five Hits, 
But Indians Win 

Baltimore .......... 33 26 .559 1 
Minnesota .......... 31 28 .544 2 
Boston ............ 28 25 .528 3 
Kansas City ... . . . 28 28 .509 4 
Cleveland . ..... .. rr 28 .509 4 
Lo, An,e"'s . .... .. 28 33 .468 av. 
Detroit ... . . . ... . . .. 24 32 .428 8~ 
Waahlngton ... ... . . 20 41 .328 15 

Thurscl.y'. Resull. 
DETROIT IA'I - The surging New York 5, Baltimore 4 

Cleveland Indians were held to ~f:~~~Jd ~a~~f~~n 35 

five hits Thursday but one was a MinDesola 6, Kan ... C~ty 3 
two-run homer by Willie Kirkland Only games scheduled. 
that led to their seventh straight Detr!:'·~o:a~~1e a~I'f::~' York 
victory, a 5-3 triumph over the De· (Bouton 7.2) _ night 
troit Tigers. Baltimore (pappas 4-2) at Boston 

(Wilson 4·5) - night 
Jack Kralick gave up 10 hits but Kansas City (ltako,., w) .t Chlc.go 

picked up his fifth victory since CI'~!'~t·~JI~ 1~~l1c1e ... 01' OIiJW.l 
coming to lnBiana' from Minnesota. }%) at Minnesota (Roland 4.1) - night 
His over-all record is 6·5. Washington (Cheney 5·7 and nanfels 

0-3) at Cleveland (McDowell 3·4 and 
Detroit's AI Kaline collected Bell 304) - twl.nlght 

three hits - including his 15th NATIOHAL LIAGUI 
borne run - in four trips and took w. L. I'ct. G ••• 

b t . St. Louis .... .... .. .. S5 28 .674 
over the American League a tmg San Francisco .. .... 35 26 .574 
lead with a .352 average. x·Los An~elea . . .... 33 25 .589 v.. 

h ff Cincinnati ...... . . . 31 21 .334 2v.. 
Kirkland's two run orne run 0 Ch)cago .......... .. 32 28 .525 3 

the facing ff die third deck put Plttsbureh ......... 28 31 .475 6 
. th PhUadelphJa ... .. . . 28 Sl .475 6 the Ind,ians ahead to stay m e Mllw.ukee .... .. ... %7 31 .466 6~ 

fourth inning. x·Houoton .... ... . .. 26 !It .433 8~ 
. - • New York .... .. .. . 23 38 .377 1% 

CI~ ...... .. 020 201 ~ I • , I "-pla)'ed nlehl pone. 
Del tOil . . ..... . .. 111 000 ........ I" I Thursday'. R •• ult, 

Kralllll .... d AICUI; Reg.n, Ander· San Francisco 2 Chicago I 
son (7) .n, I'r •• h.n. W - Krallck St. Louts 7, Philadelphia S 
( .... ). L - R .... n (2"'. Clnctnnatl 4. Plttlbur.h % 

Hom. runs - CI.w.,.IIII, 1C .. 111.1111 New York . t MIlw.ukee _ r.ln 
(3'. Dtlroll, K.lln. (15). lioustOD at Los Angeles _ night 

Ted.y', Prob.b). I'itcll.rs 
Chicago (Hobble 1-5) .t Los An· 

~I'" (Miller 4·2) - night 
Houston (Brown 1-0) at· Sin Fran· 

Michigan State golfers Gary Panks cisco (Sanford 7·5) - night 

PLAY WITH STICKS 
EAST· LANSING, Mich. "" 

and Tom Gorman made the switch PUtsburgh (Friend 8-4) at St. Louis (Washburn 5-3, - nll/ht 
from hockey to golf. Both bepn Phlla~hla (Culpa·3) at Milwaukee 
their Spartan athletic careers with . (S~e':: York (W'M~~ 4.5 or Cral. t .D) 
the 1961~2 bockey team. .t CIncinnati (purkey 1.3, _ night 

.r 
J!l 

BEeKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME . 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

~15 S. Dubuque , .' -PHONE 7.32AO ... . :~ .. 
Phone 8-6433 , ' ,','. . .l':.. l I. .' 

'I ... , ....... .' - ~ . ~ k 
ahead & pltk up I,.. - !, IJ. ....~. ~ :>-

I.' 
l~mmllffililll~mlllllmml~lIlImlm~lIlIlIllIlmlll~"""IIIII"III I . _________ ..... 

. , ... 

HARRISON, N.Y. IA'I - "I'm just 
one black man against 150 whites 
and I got pressures nobody ever 
dreamed of," Charlie Sifford said 
bitterly Thursday. 

"Every time I tee off, the odds 

The loss dropped the Yankees 
. 010 percentage points back of idle 
Chicago. 

Robinson's line shot 10 Jeft with 

are stacked against me, 1,000 to 1." Malzone Loses 
The hulking, clgar·c hom pin g 

Negro golf professional sat in the L d R d S 
upstairs locker room of the fashion~ I eo as e ox 
able Westchester Country Club and I 
talked freely of his own private Top Senators, 7-5 
war in the boiling racial crisis. 

"I've got as much guts as BOSTON (A'l - Frank Malzone 
Arnold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus lost his American. League balting 
and I might be able to play as lead to Detroit's Al Kaline but his 
good golf as they do if given a lone hit Thursday was a three-run 
fair chance," he said. "But ever bomer that gave the Boston Red 
since I joined the tour in 1954, it's Sox a 7-5 victory over the Washing-
been all uphill. fon Senators. 

"If Palmer and Nicklaus had Arnold Earley, elevated from 
to play with the handicaps I have, bullpen duty, was credited with the 
they COUldn't beat me." victory but Washington chased him 

SiCford, 41, ex·caddy and son of a in the seventh inning with Jack 
Charlotte, N.C., laborer, discussed Lamahe taking over to preserve the 
the problems of the Negro golfer southpaw's second victory. 
as he switched spikes on his golf Off to his best start in his big 
shoes preparatory to his appear· league career, third baseman Mal
ance in the $100,000 Thunderbird zone socked an 0-2 delivery by 
Classic. loser Jim Duckworth as the pivotal 

He completed Thursday's Hrsl blow in a five-run third frame. 
round in 69 strokes, compared with The drive landed high in the left 
a 3·under·par 67 by Palmer. field screen. 

"For one thing, I can play only WI.h lngton .. .. 110 P20 100- 5 7 2 
t f th t Ur " he said "some 8oston . ....... 01S 000 01lC- 7 9 2 

par 0 eo, , Ou<kworth, Co.les (3), Burnside (5), 
places, like Greensboro and WiI· KUne (6) .nd Leppert; E.rley, L •• 
mington in North Carolina and ,ub. (7) .nd Nixon. W - E.rley (2·2). 

L - Duckworth (2~). Miami have let down the bars, but Home runs _ Washington, Cotller 
I am still taboo in place like San (2,. Bo.lon Sluut (13), Millon, (". 
Antonio, Fort ~orth , Memphis, I CHOICE OF COLORS ;:s:cola, Mobile and , Baton LEXINGTON, Ky. IA'I- The Uni. 

.. g . , versity of Kentucky chose its school 
So there s no way for m.e to get colors in an unusual fashion . 

my game sharp and keep It sharp ., 
by playing regularly. As soon as lOne day back m t~e 1890 S a 
get going good, the tour hits one group of football enthUSiasts met to 
of the segregated places and I choose them. Someone suggested 
have to drop out. ' blue and white - "blue like Dic.k 

"Still I don't think that's the Stoll 's necktie" and those colors 
biggest' problem is that I've got no were immediately adopted. 
sponsor or backers. Every time I Rich~rd C. (Dick) Ston was to 
go into a tournament, I'm strictly become Judge R. C. Stoll. for more 
on my own. I know I'm playing for than 50 years a member of the uni-
my bread and butter. versity's board of (rustees. 

. ... . _ ......... .. 
EnjriY an Exciting Efltning at 

the f abuloua 

GUTHRIE THEATRE 
Critics (rom cout to coalt are publishing 
rave reviewl about MinnClIOla', own Tyrone 
Guthrie Theatre. Now the Hotel Dyckman 
offer. you a special Theat.re.Package to make 
your "Evening at the Theatre" even more 
excitinll-and economioall Thia apecial p)811 
include.: 

• an oleannt room 
, 14.60 din'ner in tho Ch~leau de Paril 

(arclaimed by Holiday IMlazin, at 
one of America'. areat French 
Restaurants) 

, a delightlul Continental Breakras~ 
• all lor 1Q.95 per penon (double 

ocMlP~ncy) • 
MAKE ItlSEIIVAnotlS FOR YOUIt "[VINING 

AT THE THEATRI" TODAY. 

'lJijC/{num 

(CHECK ONE) 

PLEAS[ R[5[RVE_ ...... :-::o-.:::=_fOR "OU~ [VINING AT TH[ THEATRE" 
'No. 0' ho.m.) 

".m.' ________________________ ~ __________ _ 

Add, .. , .... ___ "':"""~_~--CIIY.--------8t.~-

'v,I .. 1 D .... ____________ Tlm.' ______ -.~_ 

o 
.. , ••• , other "flon.ln your p.;.y; , l~~ __________________________ J 

two out and the bases loaded was cisco Gianls and pitcher Billy 0'· 
Dell a 2-1 triumph over the Chi· 
cago CUbs. the key hit in the Orioles' decisive 

seventh· inning rally against relief 
pilcher Bill Kunkel. who replaced 
starter Whitey Ford in the sixth. 

Mays' 12th homer of the cam
paign, a 390-foot smash over the 
left center-field fence, beat soulh. 
paw Dick Ellsworth who gave the 

Luis Aparicio started it with a Giants only four hits, one of them 
ground double to center, and Joe a seventh.inning home run by 
Gaines and Jim Gentile followed Felipe Alou . 
with walks to load the bases. Veteran southpaw O'Dell notched 
B. lt lmore . . ... DOl 011 200- 5 13 0 his ninth win of the year in this 
New York ... DID 120 000- ~ 11 I duel of left.handers before a 

Barber, HIli (7) and Orsino; Ford, . k f 17 
Kunkel (i" RenlH (7), Hamlllon (9' Candleshc Park crowd 0 12,~ 
and How.rd. W - aarber (10·5). L -, The Giants entered the game Just 
K~:~~ (:~~~ _ 1lIltlmor., Adair (4). two. percentage point~ behind the 
New York, Howlrd (11). Nallonal League leadmg Los An· 

Accepting Entries 
For Centra I Golf 

Entries are now being accepted 
for the 4th annual Central States 
Amateur Golf Tournament to be 
held on South Finkbine Field July 
27 and 25. 

The tournament will feature a 
championship night with the top 
32 enlries plus ties qualifying for 
the flight. An 18 hole qualifying 
round will be held on Saturday 
with a 36 hole final on Sunday. 

There will be six other flights. 
The golfers will be shooting at 
$2,500 in prizes with trophies in 
each night. 

Steve Spray of Indianola is the 
defending champion. Jack Liechty 
won the first two tournaments. 

The tournament is open to any 
male golfer. Entries along with a 
$10 entry fee should be addressed 
to the tournament chairman, P. O. 
Box 421, Iowa Cfly, 52242. 

geles Dodgers who had a night en· 
gagement with the Houston Coits. 
Chicago 000 DID 000 0- 1 , 0 
S.n Fr.n<lsco 000 000 100 1- 2 4 1 

Ell.worth .nd Bertell; O'Oell and 
Hitler. W - O'Dell (9.2). L - Ell.· 
worth ('-5). 

Home runs - S.n FranCisco, F. 
Alou (13), M.y. (12). 

Reds 4, Pirates :2 
CINCINNArI IA'I - Home runs by 

Leo Cardenas and Gordy Coleman 
powered the Cincinnati Red to a 
4·2 triumph over Pittsburgh Thurs
day night and into fourth place in 
the National League. 
Pittsburgh . 200 000 00t-- 2 5 1 
Cinclnn.tl . 010 210 OOx- 4 7 0 

C.rdwell, Gibbon (5), M<Ie.n (7W.nd 
Burgess; Tsllourls .nd Edwards. -
Tsltouris (2-1) . L - Cardwol (2"). 

Home runs - Cincinnati, Clrdenas 
(4), Colem.n (6). 

THE 

Bob Allison drove in two Twins' 
runs with a double to left on a fly 
that Chuck Essegian. misjudged 
and let drop behind him. 

Jim Perry, now 5-4, got the vic· 
tory with ninth-inning relief help 
from Jim Kaat. A's starter Moe 
Drabowsky, 0-1, gave up five ru. 
and took the loss. 
lC.n... City . 000 003 000- 3 , • 
Mlnnuotl . 001 310 IOlC- ' II I 

DrlbowskV, Fischer (6) Ind E'w."-; 
p.rrY1 

K.al (9) .nd Bailey, l lmmer. 
man 7). W - Pury IS"'}. L. - 1) .. "
owsky (0·1). 

Home run. - Mlnnesola, AII,n 2 (e,. 

ONE YEAR LATER 
MUTIONTOWN, N.Y. ~ - '1"0/1'1 

Nieporte of Piping Rock made an 
auspicious bow on the Long Island 
golf scene in 1962. He won tbe Long 
lsland PGA and that group s Open. 

But in the first round of the 1963 
Long Island Open Tom shot an 82 
and was eliminated from the final 
two rounds. Those with 79 qualified. 

Ar • • CLEANERS flstle TAILORING 

COMPLEn ~~~~~~ 
• I Day Service 

e All Types of Tailoring 

2 LOCATIONS ~' 
211 Iowa Ave. •• 

m E. 8l1rlin!ften .~ 
Ph. 7-4424 

7-9865 

Galey & lord Ply, or Pinfeathers. Squareply 
for those preferring a heayJer Fabric - Pin· 
feather for the lightweight comfort leelc.r -
wash 'n wear. 

NO CHARGE 
FOR 

AL. T&RATIONS 

Poplins or Iugran - Cool blends of Dacron 
& Cotton Iur. to satisfy beCOUI. of th.lr 
alwaY' neat appearance and wa,h 'n w.ar 
quolity . 

Colton Twills or Cordi - for backyard actlY· 
Itles and summer lun. 

SUNNY SUGGESTIONS 
POLOS 

$395 to $1000 
BERMUDAS 
$395 to $695 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 

SPORT SHIRTS 
$295 to $595 

Chlr •• 
Accounls 
Invlt.d 

@ 
lteAwooA g ltoss 

Op.n 
Mond.y 

Till. P.M. 

26 5, Clinton 

• 
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Kremlin ·Hails ~K~s I€oll I Crewless Trains? 
• 

For Ne~ Look at Relations 
,d 0""'-" . . . 

Says Its Possible __ 
Warren L. Van Dine, whose 1938 By request of Frank Paluka, ST. LOUIS _ The PCftlda 

One Point 01 View 
Most people don't have a chan~ to view _ of I"";a City's dlstinc· 
tiv. landmarks - the twin smok.stacks on the SUI pow.r plant -
from this angl •. Any way you look .t them, it's • 10119 w.y up -
or • long w.y down. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Venezuelan President Cruises 
As Police RO\lnd U'p' Reas · 

CARACAS. Venezuela ~Presi· 
dent Romulo Betancourt cruilied 
off the coast in a destroyer Thurs· 
day as police pressed a roundup of 
Communists and Castroites ac· 
cused of plotting to kill him. 

Authorities were hampered be· 
cause Communist and Castroite 
depulies were protecled by parlia· 
mentary immunity and a sanctuary 
law forbids police to invade thl! 
campus of the University of 
Caracas. where many Reds have 
taken refuge. 

ment of tbe Revolutlonll!'Y Left 
(MIRJ. The MIll is a plIr[y which 
gets its illspir~iion from Ptlme 
Minister Fidel Castro o[ Cuba. 

!he Communist and MIR cbn· 
gres.smen are the persons Betan· 
court has charged With direcl.ing 
terror Operlltiops and the assas· 
sination "aUempts. 

Police efforts were concentrated 
()II 'a search [or Roger Antonio 
Figueroa. a young Communist who 
escaped during a gun battle aCter 
the attempt to kill Betancourt 
failed. • 

MOSCOW !.fI - A Kremlin com· 
mentator Thursday hailed Pres· 
ident Kennedy's call for a new 
look at U.S.·Soviet relations as 
"extremely signi£icant." But he 
said that it was too early to talk 
of a thaw in the cold war. 

This was roughly iile same view 

Congressman 
Found Guilty 
Of Coercion ' 

BALTIMORE. Md. !.fI - A U.S. 
District Court jury Thursday found 
former Democratic Congressmen 
Thomas F. Johnson oC M~yland 
and Frank Boykin of Alabama and 
two co·defendants guilty of at· 
tempting 10 influence the Justice 
Department to drop a mail fraud 
charge against a Miami. Fla .• sav· 
ings and loah operator. 

The jury of 10 men and two 
women deliberated less than five 
hours before convicting Johnson 
and Boykin oC all eight counts each 
of a federal indictment. Also con· 
victed in connection with the case 
were J . Kenneth Edlin. a Miami 
savings and loan operator. and his 
attorney. William L. Robinson. 

The jurors. one a substitute aboul 
10 days ago. heard the fir twit
ness April 1 and more than 1.5-
million words went into the record. 

The focal figures were defendants 
Johnson and Boykin. both defeated 
for re·election to Congress last 
year. Boykin, 78. had served 28 
years from Mobile, Ala., and John· 
son, 53, had represented Mary· 
land's Eastern Shore Cor two terms. 

Accused of conspiring with them 
were Edlili, 64, and Robinson. 31. 
both of Miami. They operated two 
savings IIl}d loan associations in 
Maryland and Edlin was indicted in 
1959 for mail fraud in connection 
with one. 

The Government charged that 
during 1960 and 1961. Johnson and 
Boykin agreed to accept compen· 
sation [or attempting to have lhe 
Justice Department drop the 
charge against Edlin. 

Each of the defendants was 
charged in eight counts for which 
the maximum punishment amount· 
ed to 19 yellrs imprisonment and 
$70.000 in Cines. Betancourt. inIuriated by the 

latest of a series o[ attempts on 
his liCe. ordered the arrest of all 
Venezuela's estimated 40.000 Com· 
munists and members of the Move· 

Interior Minister CarlOil Andres ~~~~~~~~~j~~ 
decliged today how many. if any. :: 
Communists have been rounded up. 1 "I 

Former SUlowan 
Receives Coveted 
Kaltenborn Award 

The pro·Communist tabloid Clar· 

~e :~I~ r ii Sr~~g!~~:~n t~;A~;: (II~:' 'j II : _. 
Armed Forces of National Libera· _ I_I • _ I I _ _ _ 

tion may be ready to caU a truce 
in Its raids on U.S.-owned installa· NOW. ENDS I 
lions. • SATURDAY 

The story said the FALN was 
responding to pleas by aoti·Betan· 

A former SUI student, Vernon A. court organizations and by busi. 
Stone of Woodburn. Ky .• has been nessmen. It did not say what the 
awarded the H. V. Kaltenborn FALN would demand in return. 
Radio·Television Scholarship by the Although the attempted assasina. 
University oI Wisconsin. tion took place ' Tuesday, Betan. 

Stone recei ved his M.A. here in court kept it secret until he issued 
1953 and is currently working for a his roundup .orders from the Orin. 
doctoral degree at the University oco River village of San Felix 
of Wisconsin. He plans to do teach· where he was visiting. 
ing and research in radio and telc· He has been 01) a tour dedicating 
vision. public works projects. The Kaltenborn sch 0 I a r s hip ~ __________ _ 
represents the earnings of a fund 
established by the well·known news 
commentator to encourage broad· 
cast journalism development. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

i'.iir;;?Q 
• NOW· 
" Ends Wednesday" 

- HIS VERY LATEST -

.IERRY lEWIS .. 
~,"INIilTY 

PROF ..... 
fA ""'1l"""lS Pro<fUCt~) 

IN CEDAR RAPIDI 
- TONIGHT

FAMOUS 
TV .. RECORDING ITARS 

THE CHAMPS 
"T.quill" 
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taken from another angle by West· 
ern diplomats here . They were 
pleased that both the Communist 
Party organ Pravda and Izvestia 
published the Cull text of the Pres
ident's Tuesday speech. Bu they 
said they did not think this ge ture 
renected any basic change in S0-
viet policy. 

For one thing. they doubted if 
Premier Khrushchev would want 
to appear on too friendly term I 
with the West when tough· line 
Chinese Communists arrive here 
next month to argue the Moscow. 
Peking ideological split. 

There was no official Soviet 
comment on the ;president'S an· 
nouncement in that s[>l..'eCh of 
American. British and Soviet nu· 
clear test ban talks to open here 
in July. nor on his suspension or 
American tests . 

The probable general line to be 
laken by propagandists emerged 
in a commentary published in the 
paper Soviet Russia. organ oC the 
Russian Federated Republic. It 
was the paper's political observer, 
E. Baskakov. who called the Pres· 
ident's speech "extremely alg' 
nificant. " 

"For the first time in 20 years 
of cold war." he wrote. ":1 Pres· 
ident of the United States has pub· 
licly spoken out for the necessity 
of a Cundamental reassessment 01 
Soviel·Americao relations, and. to 
a certain extent, recognized the 
necessity of peaeerul coexistence." 

But the observer added: "His
tOfical experience has taught that 
it would be premature to speak 
of the approach of a long·awaited 
spring in international relatiolll 
that would be able to melt the Ice· 
berg of the cold war." 

The tone of the comment ap
peared to indicate a Kremlin at. 
tempt to avoid exaggerating the 
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Iowa School 
Construction 
Needs Funds 

Study by Grinstead 
Indicates Solution 
Is Aid from State 

,R LI 
BEITER This is the week to enjoy a thick, juicy Randall 

round steak for dinnerl And here are three rea
sons why we're so anxious for you to try one: 

A study of 30 reorganized school 
districts in Iowa indicates that hal! 
of the districts will not be able to 
finance needed school buildings in 
tlie next ten years, even if residents 
of the districts vote all their legal 
bonding capacity. 

VALU SELECTED- USDA CHOICE 
1. Randall round steaks are the finest beef we 

can bring you - graded U.S. Choice by the 
United States Government. 

The study wa conducted at sur 
by Kenneth Grinstead, West Bur· 
lington, in partial fulfillment of 
requirements for a Ph.D. degree 
in education. 

Included in the SUI study were 
all 30 Iowa districts reorganized 
since 1956 into districts of at least 
125 square miles with enrollments 
over 1,000, including two or more 
former high school districts. 

Grinstead visited each district, 
estimated the 1971-72 enrollments, 
and estimated the cost of needed 
buildings at a standard $13.50 per 
square Coot Cor elementary build· 
ings and $13 for secondary build· 
ings. The ability of districts to fi· 
nance new buildings was figured 
on the basis of present property 
valuations in the districts. 

Grinstead found that 100 present 
buildings in the 30 districts could 
be utilized for future use and, with 
additions costing about $5.6 million, 
could provide for approximately 
three·fourths of the tolal 1971-72 
predicted enrollment. 

Jle estimated that new buildings 
and shes WIll be required for about 
10.000 ~I',rlpnt. or a fourth of the 
predicted enrollment in the 30 dis· 
hICLS. 

Every district was judged to have 
school plant needs, reports Grin· 
stead. Total cost of needed build· 
ings was estimated at $29.2 million, 
of which $10 million was for ele· 
mentary schools and $19 million for 
secondary schools. 

The average estimal ed cost of 
needed buildings is $974,780 per 
district. 

Even if the total bonding capac· 
ity of thtl districts were used, they 
would lack $5.3 million - or an 
average of $176,511 each - of meet· 
ing their building needs. 

Grinstead summarized that even 
with the support of local residents 
011 bond issue 'votes, half of the re· 
organized districts in the SUI study 
will have difficulty meeting their 
school plant needs in this decade. 

Grinstead summarized: "It is un· 
fortunate lhat the state, through 
its legislative enactments and edu· 
cat ion a I agencies, encourages 
school district fe-organization to 
improve educational oportunities 
and then fails to provide financial 
mpsns to complete its desired pro· 
eram." 

n.e· suggesls that the inability of 
districts to finance school plant 
needs within legal limitations in· 
dicates that state assistance for 
capital outlay should, together with 
increases in aid for current opera· 
tion , receive consideration. 

Peoria, III. Trip 
Set lor Tuesday 
By Local Chamber 

Businessmen and farmers in the 
Iowa City area will board the train 
at 6 a.m. Tuesday for the Cham· 
ber of Commerce's annual Johnson 
County train trip. This year the 
group will go to Peoria, lllinois. 

The trip includes visils to the 
Caterpillar and Keystone Wire 
plants and to the Bradley Univer· 
sity campus. The purpose of the 
trip. according to the Chamber. is 
to promote good will and lellowship 
for Johnson County. The group will 
return Tuesday night. 

Tickets for the trip are $15 and 
are available from the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commcrce and from 
the Johnson County Farm Bureau 
Offices. 

About 300 are expccted to go. 

Local Group To Study 
Dancing in Connecticut 
Mary Lynn McRae, N2, Des 

Moines, has been awarded a danCe 
scholarship for study at the Con· 
necticut College School of Dance. 
New London, Conn. 

The $200 award was made possi· 
ble by the Old Gold Fund and 
through a matching grant from 
Connecticut. Miss McRae is the 
newly·elected president of the Con· 
temporary Dance ClUb. 

Other Dance Club members who 
will be spending the summer at Lhe 
Connecticut School of Dance are 
Chari Bunn, A3, Fort Madison; 
David Krohn, A2, Joliet, Ill.; and 
Marcia Thayer, instructor in dance. 

The faculty at the school will in· 
c1ude Martha Graham and Jose 
Limon. 

Hisey To Present Vocal 
Recital Here Saturday 

Philip Hisey, G. Shreveport, La., 
will present a vocal recital Satur· 
day at 7:30 p.m. in South Music 
Hall. 

Hisey's program will include an 
original composition by Daniel 
Moe, assistant professor of music. 
The work is titled "Sing Agree· 
ably of Love," and $ ba ed on W. 
H. Auden's poem of lhe same 
Nme, _~ .. 

THIS AD 
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REFRESH1NG 
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PEAS or CORN Package IOe 6 
PACK' 
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FLAVORITE 

POTATO (HIPS 
- EACH-

FANCY RUSH 

PICNIC· SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 
* BAR·B·QUED CHICKENS 
* POTATO SALADS 

~RENCH DONUTS 

· * BAKED BEANS 
* JELL-O SALADS 
* FRUIT SALADS 
* VEGETABLE SALADS 

10 CASH 
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EVERY WEEK 

ON 

PLA Y . RANDALLETTE 

Nothing To Buy 

Just Register 

MIDWEST'S 
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FOOD PRICES 

100 Extra Gold 
Bond Stamp. 
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6 Pack of Bottles 

RETURNED TO 
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Or 
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Cash 
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OPEN 7 DAYS 
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With Your Purchas. 
Of On, Front or Hind 
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2. Theyre inspected by Randall buyers, who 
determine from the color, texture, and marb
ling whether the beef is the best of U.S. 
Choice. 

3. Skilled Randall market men Extra Value Trim 
all excess fat and bone before weighing. 

So you see, not all steaks are alike. There's 
more eating meat in a Randall Round Steak -
more to enjoy. tool 

BONELESS 

HEEL,. ROAST 

2200 GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASES AT RANDALL'S 
THIS WEEK END! 

At Randall's Thru Jun, 15th 

SO GOJ.D BOlD STAMPS IXftA . 
With Your Purcha" 

of 2 Stok,ly Frozen 
FRUIT PIES 

With Your Purchase 
of 5 North Stat, 

POT PIES 
AI Randait's Thru Jun. 15th 

With Your Purcha" 
of Kraft's Tasty Loaf 

CHEESE SPREAD 

With Your Purchase 
of 4 L.oaves Butt.r Crust 

BREAD 
At R.nd."'1 Thru June 15th 

50 GOIIIOID STAMPS 
. I'J:'IIA 

With Your Purchua 
of Any 

LAYER CAKE 

With Your Purchas. 0' OM Stalk 
CELERY 
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With Your Purcha .. 
of 10 Lbs. Whit, 

POTATOES 
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With Your Purchase 
of 4·01. Ton.', 

BLACK PEPPER . 
At Rlndlll'l Thru Juno 15th 

With Your Purchase 
of 2·Lb. Super V.lu 

SALTINE CRACKERS 
At Rlndlll'l Thru Jun. 15th 
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of 2 Cartons of 

BOOK MATCHES 
At Randllt'l Th,u Jun. 15th 
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of 6 Cans Happy Host 
VEGETABLES 
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of 3 Cans Thank-You 
PIE FILLING 
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With Your Purchase 
of 3 DOltn 
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